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A WORD =
: Look at OurLADIES’

White Lingerie 
Dresses

Such an elegant opportun
ity as we are offering in

A New Line of Colored and BootsBlack Sateen Black
and

andShirtwaists White Petti coats Dress Skirts ShoesCompare Prices and Quality 
You will appreciate more 
than the Savings buying 
from us.

■■■ and —

UnderwearIn Mull, Pique and Linen Just Received Walking Shoes for 50c.

J. SUTTON CLARK, St. George,■

St. George 
Sends $350 to 

Cambellton

An EnterprisingD. Bassen’s,
Gentlemen;==-

Lubec Victorious By The Way.
Firm On Saturday July 10th, the famous 

Cres-mts of Lords Cove, D. L, played 
the Orientals of Lubec, Me. The 
diamond was in good condition and 
the rugged nine of ' Lubec were up

Automobile parties !
(“Courier, July 14”)

Haley & Son have just completed 
an addition to the west end of their 
mill 26 feet wide by 105 feet long. 
This will give them an opportunity 
to install a lot of new machinery and 
employ more hands. At the present 
time they are putting in a very latest 
improved heavy moulding machine, 
the best of the kind made in Canada. 
This machine came from Galt, Ont. 
Other machines for various purposes 
will be installed later, the orders 
have already been placed. In addi
tion to the above, this firm will 
put in this tall a very latest improved 
new dry-kiln, a kiln that will perfect
ly dry hard-wood boards in one week, 
right off the saw. Storage buildings 
in connection therewith will also be 
erected.

The coronation for King George has 
been fixed for June 22nd, 1911.

That the people of St. George 
possess!a sympathetic nature and at 
all times are ready and willing to help 
suffering humanity was evinced last 
week when the sum of $250 was sub
set і bed by them and $100 was voted 
bv the Town Council for the citizens 
of CampbeHton,
tion list was started and in less than 

• twenty-four hours the sum mentioned 
was raised. The need was great. 
Four thousand people of 
race and kin and within a comparative
ly short distance of oaf town 
destitute and homeless. We are proud 
to say that St. George.has always done 
its duty in the past, pn occasions of 
this kind and that this time we can re
port that the amount subscribed 
proportionately ahead of that given by 
any town in New Brunswick. Scarcely 
had the flames cf the fire died 
when a man, ever ready to give his 
time and attention to matters of the 
kind, started around with a subscrip
tion list and it was largely through 
the influence of this individual that 
the amount subscribed was so large. 
After interviewing a large number of 
town people he placed a list at each 
granite concern and at the pulp mill 
and the call for help for our brothers 
and sisters along' the banks of the 
Restigouche met with a hearty res 
ponse. CampbeHton has none other 
than Dr. Taylor to thank as the 
who was directly instrumental in secur
ing the additional $250 from our town. 
The people in distress were informed 
on Satnrday night by telephone by 
Mayor McGee of our contribition and 
the amount has been forwarded.

The sum of .$250 was realized as 
follows:—
St. George Pulp and Paper Co. and 

emplyoyees
Milne Coutts & Co and em

ployees
Epps Eodds & Co. and em 

ployees
O’Brien <& Baldwin and em

ployees
H, McGrattan & Sons and 

employees
Tayte, Moating & Co and 

employees
The balance of the .$250 was rais

ed bv residents of the town.
St. George is to be congratulated 

on the grand showing made at this 
time.

We want your attention. We 
have had a rough, rainy spring. You have had no oc
casion to think about your STRAW or LINEN hats; you 
now begin to feel the pressure of your felt hat; the per
spiration makes you feel uncomfortable.

Now you want a light weight hat
We-

have bought TWENTY=FIVE dozen Drum
mers samples in all kinds of fine straws, 

tation Panamas, and in all shaped hats.
Ml kinds of Canvas and Linen hats.% ■■

The \ >s should range regurlarly from $1.00 to $3.00 but 
we do not know exactly what the prices should be but we put 
the whole lot at 39cts. each. We have also a special lot at 
25cts. •

against the rugged nine of Lords Cove 
The Lords Cove nine did

The residents of Carleton St. are wait
ing patiently for the advent of the well- 
boring machine.

not go on 
the diamond with the. intention of
winning because in the future they 
heard of the smart players at Lubec, 
Me., and being told in Eastport by 
one of the leading players that they 
would be shut out they were happily 
surprised when L. Stuart one of their 
old reliables came to the bat and won

A subscrip- The increased number of visitors this 
summer is evidence of the growing pop
ularity of the town as a summer resort.

s = our own
“Now remember. Ikey; that 

goot glass eye you’ve got. Alvays take 
t out and put it in your pocket veil you 
ain’t looking at uoddings.”

vos a

are

two scores for them the old Stars and 
Stripes waved high in honor of the 
Orientals. But the Cresents have two 
games yet to play with the Orientals 
on a later date when we expect the 
Union Jack to wave' high in honor of 
the Victorious Cresents. Lubec rays 
that it was one of the best games play
ed on Lubec diamond for some time. 
Up to the fifth inning the score stood 
o and-o at the conclusion of the ninth 
the score stood Lubec 6 Lords Cove

Husband—Sav, Lottie! What have 
you been copying Blankem’s catalogue 
for ?was

Wife—I haven’t been copying Blank- 
eni’s catalogno at all, that’s just my 
shopping list.

In the lurjber business Haley & 
Son aje quitegactive this season. One 
day last week| there was as 
fourteen cars tif lumber on their sid
ings and the Ç. P. R. tracks, other 
cars arriving''daily. As an indication 
of the various and many kinds this 
firm handles it may be mentioned 
that in the above fourteen

out
many as

Nodd-—Mourn for me, old man: I 
married a woman with absolutely ne 
sense of humor.

Todd—-That’s nothing to 
Nodd—What’s that ?
Todd- —My wife has one.

No need of having too much weight on 
your head when for a small amount you 
can have your head nice and cool.

Carleton St, 
» St. Georg'e.

my caoss.

2. We also appreciate the way the
game was conducted and the way 
that the players were headed. 
Although the Cresents were defeated 
it is a game to be proud' of. The 
players of Deer Island should thank 
Mr. Gillmor for his way of thinking 
of the Lords Cove team.

cars were 
eighteen varieties of wood,—all ti.e 
way from spruce to quartered oak 
and walnut. At the same time they 
were discharging a schooner at their 
shipyard wharf which contained 125,- 
000 clear spruce boards from Nova 
Scotia. It may be an impression 
with some people that about all the 
lumber Haley & Son handle is the 
boxwood they see rolling that way 
every winter, but they really purchase 
outside about six times as much lum
ber, all sawn out, as what quantity of 
boxwood they buy would produce. 
They handle about twenty-five kinds 
of different wood. They fancy Am 
erican woods from all over the states, 
as far west as California (redwood) 
Washington state (Oregon pine) and 
as far south as the Gulf of Mexico 
(cypress.) They work up some of 
these woods in their own factory but 
the bulk of them are re-shipped in 
assorted car load lots to the other 
wood-working factories in New Brun
swick and Nova Scotia aird they oft
en ship to their customers direct 
to the American mills without

All who are indebted to this office are 
requested to call and settle. All those 
indebted to this office and not knowing 
it are requested to call and find out. All 
knowing themselves to be indebted and 
not wishing to call are requested to stay 
in one place long enough for us to catch 
them.

D. Bassen
Because

Lords Cove expects them to visit the 
Island also.

one

Keep In Touch 
With Me

At the close of the game with Lords 
Cove on the 1st, onr local laundryman, 
who is somewhat of a fan, summed up 
the contest as follows.’Basie ball’, said 
he, 'jes like lottery. Some day you get 
wellie good luck, someday evilbody go 
up in the air, jes same firework. St. 
George gal in grand stand wellie putty, 
but jes same 110 good for smart game, 
Pitcher and feller behind the bat he look 
and see wellie nicelgirl laugh and wink 
he forget catch ball. He look see girl ne 
no look see ball. One smart guy he 
catch ball one hand, he like girl look 
see, he think he make what you callem 
big hit. Next time he missuin ball he 
no so smart. No gal in grand stand 
he more better game. Umpire he all 
light some time, some umpire he no 
can see. He close one, go sleep. 
Grand stand yell, he wake up quick, say 
‘stlike.’ He no look see; he jes’ 
gessum. Umpires jes’ same Chinese 
kite. He full of wind.”

NEWSPAPERS BEST MEDIUM 

Because They Reach the Home 

Says Buffalo Expert.And I will save you money on the following articles ;
41! Kinds of Up-To-Date Wagons, Spring Knee Blanket», 
Harness, TrucK Wagons, Frost ® Wood Farm Machin

ery, Gasoline Engines, Cream Separators, Sewing 
Machines, Pianos and Organs.

I HANDLE THE VERY BEST LINES ! ! !

, 1 buy and sell Horses and Milch Cows. Several
011 hand at present.

“The newspaper is the best adver
tising medium in existence, declares 
G. W. Johnston, an advertising ex
pert of Buffalo, N. Y., who makes a 
specialty of raising large sums of 
money for charitable purposes in 
short spaces cf time. Mr. Johnson 
relics entirely upon advertising to ac
complish his ends. In ten days he 
raised $300,00 to build a Y. M. C. A. 
for Buffalo. In a published inter
view he says among other things:

“The newspaper is the best thing 
handling at St. Stephen. 1 his is a there is in advertisihg, because it 
business Haley & Son have worked reaches the home. It stands in ex- 
into for the last few years and are do actly the same relationsnip to the 
ing so in competition with Boston community as does the physician to

his patients or the clergyman to his 
congregation. In a local advertising 
campaign the home must be reached. 
All articles used in a home are adver
tised of course, and the women of 
the country do more than 
cent of the general buying of the 
home. The newspaper reaches the 
women, thereby placing before them 
the good qualities or new ideas ot 
the article advertized.

‘Every newspaper naturally has 
some standing in the community 
through which its circulation carries 
it. Take, for example, a newspaper 
of the very highest type. Any arti
cle advertised in that paper gains a 
prestige in proportion to the stand
ing^ the paper. In other words, a 
newspaper gives bo its advertising its 
own standing.

$33*75,

11.50

14.50

12.50

16 50

I. E. GILLMOR, Bonny River.
12.50 any

In the town where Dr. Em 
mons was pastor lived a physician 
tinctured with the grossest form of 
pantheism who declared that if he 
met Dr. Emmons he would easily 
floor him in argument. One day 
they met at the home of a patient.

The physician, says the Nashville 
Banner, abruptly asked Dr. Em
mons:

‘How old are you, sir ?”
The doctor, astonished at his rude

ness, quietly replied: ‘Sixty-two; may 
I ask, sir, how long you have liv
ed ?’

ST. STEPHEN BUSINESS COLLEGE
REOPENS •

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 19th
and Montreal commission houses. 
As they have the exclusive agency in 
the Maritime provinces for some of 
the best American mills they are in a 
fair position to compete successfully 
in these lines.

DANIEL RYAN COMING.We teach Bookkeeping, single and double entry; Commercial 
Law; Arithmatic; Penmanship; Spellings; Vertical and Flat Filing 
by the numerical and alphabetical system; Business Phonograph; 
Shorthand; Typewriting; Pnntiietion; Correspondence, etc., etc. 

The best time to enter.—September 19th. Free Catalog.

Mr. Daniel Ryan and his excellent 
company are to give one performance 
of THE BLACK FOX at the Coutts’ 
Opera House on Wednesday July 
20th. The success of this play in all 
the larger cities of America and es
pecially Montieal where it had 
of fifty nights is ample proofs that 
are to have everything that is the 
best in theatrical special scenery and 
properties and carried by the 
pany and the costumes worn by the 
ladies are said to be a revelatiou in 
modesties art. Seats are on sale now 
and the prices will range from'25-35- 
50c. The Ryan Company comes 
from the Princess Th#»tre, Montreal.

*
These people have also, for some 

past, been buyers and shippers
90 per

yg^rs
"o the United States of laths and 
J2.ne lumber. Just recently they re! 
ceived an order from a concern in 
Tonawana, New York, for 300,000 of 
2 inch white pine. This will be 
shipped from a certain country mill 
direct to the consumer.

T. CRABBE, Prin., ST. STEPHEN, N. B.

HEDGING PRINTING a run

IS A ‘Since the creation,’ was the reply 
of the pantheist.

‘Ah, I suppose, then, you were in 
the Garden of Eden vyith Adam and 
Eve ?’

T was there, sir.’
‘Well,’ said the wily divine, *we 

all knew there was a third person. 
present,’

Haley & Son are this week work 
ing on an order of 40,000 feet of 
clear kiln-dried North Carolina pine 
sheathing, all $ inch thick, to be 
shipped to another . wood-working 
factory id this proviye. They have 
shipped considerable of this materi
al this season so far to other parts of 
the provinces, one car going as far 
aw^vas Antigonish, N. S.

SUCCESSFUL SPECIALTY OF OURS com-

Let Us Show You Samples, and 
Quote You Prices.

IE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

No. 2

MC2465 POOR DOCUMENT
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Canada’s Next Census
%

Of Populationі Weak Throat—Weak Lungs
The next census of Canada will be 

taken under date of June 1st 1911, and 
will embrace the subjects of population, 
mortality, agriculture, manufactures, 
minerals, fisheries and dairy products.^ 

Population will be recorded under the

Cold after cold; cough after cough! Troubled with this 
taking-cold habit? Better break it up. We have great 
confidence in Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral for this work. No 
medicine like it for weak throats and weak lungs. Ask 
your doctor for his opinion. He knows all about it.
H approval is valuable. Follow hte advice at all timos. 

gN alcohol in this cough medicine. |Ям

>«>'“........... ™"
' means jf living; wage-earnings and in

surance; education and language spoken, 
and infirmities.

Every person living on 1st June will 
be entered on the schedule of population 
by name, as member of a family, instiLu-

!

Home leading
@ 1 Ц H I tion or i'.ousehold, together with place

і of habitation, sex, relationship to head 
1 of the family or household, and wlielhtr 
single, married, widowed, divorced or 
legally separated. The month of birth, 
year of birth and age at last birthday will 
also be recorded.

strives earnestly, patiently, persistently 
and bravely, luck will satiate every long
ing desire.. If it is his purpose to win 
in any walk in life that his ambition may 
suggest, if he wisely and judiciouslv 
makes use of the powers in his possession 
and the opporlunities of life, luck will : 
grant them. Luck, like faith, to make ; 
it available must be accompanied by I 
works, "and the more earnest the work

A bad marriage is like an electric 
machine --it makes you dance, but you 

cannot let go.
Fathers, give the boy a chance, f he 

is wide-awake -.ml progressive he must 
have new ideas; let him try his way; the 
old wav is net always the best.

You know that if the floor is clean 
labor has been performed t ) make it su. 
You know that i! you can take from your 
drawer a clean shirt whenever you want 
it. somebody's fingers have toiled, why 
don’t you come out with it heartv. Why 
how pleasant you make things look, wife 
or “ I am much obliged to you taking so 
much pains.” If you gave a hundred 
and sixtieth" part of the compliments you 
almost iT..-кнІ them with before.they 
were man:;-':; і і you vvolild stop the bar
illage of who you are going to have when 
number ( i;e is dead, (such things —ives 

n.ay laugh -at. but they sink deep some
times) fewc~ women would seek for other 

sources 61 happiness.
Remember three things come not back. 

The arrow sent upon its track—it will 
«xOt swerve, it will not slay its speed; it 
fiit-s fo wound or slav. The spoken word 
so soon forgot, fly thee;, vet It has perish
ed not; in other hearts ’Lis living still, 
and doing work for good or ill 
the lost opportunity that cometh back 
no more to thee. In vain thou weepest, 
in vain dost yearn, these three will never 

more return.
Did you ever think of thanking those 

about us for services they perform for us? 
\Ye become so accustomed to have this 

' and that done fur us that we look at it as 
due. We never think of thanking

Entries will t>e made for eacli person 
co show the country or place of birth, 
vear of immigration to Canada if born 
elsewhere, year of naturalisation if forin- 

; erly an alien, anil al.su racial or tribal 
origin, nationality and religion. Every 

son of alien birth who lias become a

:
the better will be the luck or greater the j 
faith. Luck follows labor and effort and ; ^ і

naturalized citizen is a Canadian by lia
it will help you over difficulties if iou 
strive the same as it will help you over a 
ditch if you jump. Luck will put a bit 
of bacon into your pot if you look well 
after your garden and keep a pig. Luck 
generally comes to those who look after і 
it; and our notion -is it taps, once in a, 
lifetime at every man’s door but. if in-! 
dustry does not open it away it goes.

tionality; and every British subject with 
residence m CaHilda, as well as every 
native of Canada who has acquited citizen- 

! ship by birth or naturalization, i° also a 

! Canadian by nati_ii:ilitx. But there is 
no Canadian by racial ur tribal trigin, 
unless the Indians are su counted.

Every person having ::n occupation or 
trade will be entered fi r it, but if em
ployed ill the census year at some oilier:

Lsber Versus Idleness occupation for part о/ whole time lie w 11 
There is no blight like the blight of j be so made. An entry is also required 

idleness. It is in the unworked garden j to be made showing where the person is 
that weeds grow* It is in the stagnant ; employed, as on farm, in woolen mill, 
water that disease germs waken to horrid | as foundry shop, in drug store, etc.
life. It is in the calm that mariners lose Wage-earners are entered to show the 
heart, and from the spent battle-fields number of weeks employed in 1910 at 

chief occupation ur trade; at utlier than 
chief occupation if am, the hours of 
working lime per week at chief occupa
tion, or at other occupation ii any, the 
total earnings in 1910 at chief occupation, 
and the rate per hour when employed by 

dribbles platitudes until every nerve the hour, 
stands out like porcupine quills and we Entries are rcqniroii to be made for 
long for the advent of an enemy. Ennui each person showing the amount of in
is like being forced to eat meat without ; sura nee held at date ui the census upon

pestinence, more dreaded foe than the 
red carnage of war. Ennui palls upon a 
brave heart as prostrated peace falls up
on a true soldier. Ennui is like a long 
winded, amiable, but water v-ideaed 
friend who dropped in to see ns and

And

our salt, or to drink tepia wat^f. Labor, on j life, as well as against accident or s.c1' 
the contrary, if it be renumerated labor, | nest., together vniі the cost of such in

is a friend with grit and endurance in his surunce in the census year.
Under the heading cf education and 

the forest, and sets all our faculties stir- language records will be taken for every 
ring, as the wind ruffles the tree tops, person of five years of age and over 
It saltens up our meat and spices our ; showing the number of mouths at school

in 1910, and if tiie person can read and 
write, and the language commonly 
spoken by each person. The cost of 
education in 191U lur persons over 16 
years of age at College, Convent or Uni- 
versitv is also culled fur.

The last question on the schedule of 
Population relates to infirmities. It 
calls tor a record ol each person having 
an infirmity. If blind, deaf and dumb, 
crazv or lunatic, idiotic or silly, a record 
thereof will lie made :» the pi oper column 
and the age at widen the infirmity appear
ed is required to be specified.

the little ones whose tiny feet run so 
“ Because they have no- 

Perhaps not, but
many errands, 
tiling else to do.’ 
surprise them once with a “ thank you,

makeup. It comes to us as a wind visits

dear,” and the effect is magical. No 
doubt they are willing enough now to do j 

for you, but politeness is cheap, and like 
charity, it should begin at home. It is 
sad to see how impolite members of a

drink.

The “ Chantesler” Craze
family treat each other with never a 
thought of thanks. Be profuse in your 
thanks, rather than not say enough, hut 

be sincere.

“Imagine it! Just a common, barn- 
vard iooster and yet he is the new 
fashion fad of the hour,” says Grace
Margaret Gouln in Woman’s Home Com
panion for June. “Perhaps, in davs 
gone by, before Edmund Rostand’s 

‘Chantecler,’ electrified Paris,
Be Something

play,
there were roosters scattered here andThere is a moral grandeur in the 

thought- — " I have made myself." The 
world may wag their heads, and you may 
be denounced, but if you are conscious 
of that integrity or purpose which has 
always characterized you, and that you 
now stand on an eminence, placed there

there in prosperous-looking barn-yards 
who thought themselves quite the finest 
things ever in their own feathered world. 
Vain and domineering, thev were, but 
never, in their wildest dreams of the 
happy future did they picture themselves 
strutting into the fashion world of both 
Paris and New York.

"And yet that is jusi what has happen
ed. Since Rostand chose the fowls of 
the barnyard for the characters in his 
play, the fair Parisienne has been wear
ing the chantecler hat in varied forms.

Nothing ill tire v.n o' a Cougli is quite 
so annoying as a tickling, teasing, 
wheezing, bronchial Cough. The quick
est relief comes piifuips from a pre
scription know n to druggists everywhere 
,:S 1):. Slump's Cough Remedy. And 
besides it is thoroughly harmless that

bv your own rectitude of heart, you have 
You had not the innothing to fear, 

fluence of wealth, nor the God speed
4 you" of powerful friends; but you had 

heart fixed and determined,more---a
and this is w hat has made you what you 

Go oil- -add virtue to virtue—

mothers give it witli perfect safety even 
to the vi ungest bul es. 
leaves of a simple mountain shrub, give 

She Iras gazed at л-ou iu her most he- j to IJr Shoop’s Cough Remedy i's re- 
witching way through the filmy meshes j marl*able curative eflec'. It is truly a

! most certain and trustworthy prtscrip-

Tl:e tenderI are.
lock steadily at the goal before you, and 
at last your best teachers and artful
companions will acknowledge your 
superiority and feel proud of being among 
the number of your friends, 
who is resolvc-d to be something in the 
world should have nothing to fear, and 
when the little dreams of it honora are 
gathering about his head and an influence 

out from him, which is exerted

of her veil with its startling rooster de
sign. Her newest silk jacket suggests a ' 
rooster’s tail in shape, her parasol has a I 
rooster’s head for its handle and every-I 

where this barnyard king seems to reign ! 
supreme in the realm of fashion.

“ Curious and startling, isn’t it ? And . 
yet our American, girls are doing like j 
wise. The chantecler fad is upon us. 
but it is safe fo say it is only a passing ! 

.fancy.”

ion. Sol l by alldea er

The man

goes
silently but surely for the good of thou-

san Is.

I
Belief in LucB !

A Hospitality Hintfirm believer in luck; .that if 

be diligent and looks well
іWe are a

When I expect a guest from a distance, 
I purchase a number of souvenir post
cards of our home town and after stamp
ing them place them on the desk in the 

v st room where they can be addressed 
t back without any shopping be-

a young man 
to all his ways, he will have what the
world terms luck. If he aspires to 
eminence in some calling or profession, 
ami with fixed resolves determinedly
puisnes the route thither, luck will laud - ■

If the courts favor, ing . ne by her guest.—From Woman’shim there at last, 
position in life or great honors, and і Home Companion.

\
k

! AT LAST WE HAVE ГТGas Distended
His Stomach i

il

Simple
Caused Palpitation, and Pre
vented Sleep. When Health 

Was Gone, Cure Fallowed 
Use of Nerviline ”

. . sad. .
/,

Durable 
Air Cooled" My last wish will be,” writes Harry 

P. Pollard, a well-known boot and shoe 
traveller of Hartford, "that everyone 
with a had stomach may learn as I did, 
before it’s too late, that Nerviline is the 
one remedy to cure. Why, I was in 
mighty had shrpe, my digestion was all 
wrong, and every night I would waken 

with a start and find 
TESTIMONIAL my heart jumping 

like a threshing 
machine This was 
caused by gas on my 

stomach pressing against my heart. 
When I started to use Nerviline I got 
b tier mighty fast. It is certainly a 
grand remedy for the travelling man, 
keeps your stomach in order, cures 
cramps, prevents lumbago or rheuma
tism, breaks up chest colds and sore 
throat-—in fact there hasn’t been an ache 
or pain inside or outside for the past two 
years that I haven’t cured with Nerviline. 
Do you wonder I recommend it? ”

For general household use Nerviline 
has no equal; it will cure the aches and 
ailments of the entire family—refuse 
anything but Nerviline. In two sizes 
50c. and 25c. All dealers or the Ca- 
tarrhozone Co., Kingston, Unt.

і j

і

ІЖ1 I

a **NO. В 'I4890

ж
It has no water jacket. Designed tu take Lie річсе of the man at the pump. 

Any one who watches this outfit pump water for 15 minutes will nev- r a<ain be will 
ing to work the pump handle. Will connect with any style of pump whi :h is already 
in the well. Supplied for setting up complete. A simple, duraole pumping 
engine at 1owt cost. Sold bv

THOB. R. KEINTT,
CONTRACTOR FOR ARTESIAN WELLS,

ST. GEORGlv US'. B.

Rescue Appliances 
In Mines.

і Mr. Winston Churchill has introduced
legislation in the British Parliament de
signed to provide additional* safeguards

as rectfnt-against such colliery disasters 
ly occurred at Whitehaven in England. 
The new Legislation has been received 
with a chorus of approval in the Old 
Country, and has been described by Mr. 
Keir Hardie, M. P., as a new hope for 
the miners of the United Kingdom. 
Much has been done by legislation dur
ing the last forty or fifty years, to lessen 
the number of mining accidents in Great 
Britain. In the five-year period from 
1851-55 the fatal accidents in mines 
was 5,149 per thousand of the men em
ployed. Since then there has been a 
reduction of nearly three-quarters, the 
rate of a similar period, 1896 to 1900, 
having been 1,473 per thousand. More 
recently, however the casuallty and ac
cident rates have been stationary, and 
last year 141,851 miners were injured 
and scores were killed. The dangers 
of colliery work are said to be increasing 
owing to the greater depths of the 
shafts and to the use of new inventions 
and electricty. The new legislation in
troduced by Mr. Churchill has set a 
much higher standard of safety in coal 
mining. The number of inspectors is 
to be increased, and the experiment is 
to be made of recruiting the ranks part
ly from among the miners themselves. 
It is expected that the authorities will 
have the co-operations of the men’s 
ions, similar to that in vogue at the 
Board of Trade. Complete sets of res-

Т>.соПагуог lingers.
The aroma lingers.
The pleasure lingers.
And you will linger 

over your cup of CHASE 
& SANBORN’S SEAL 
BRAND COFFEE
uf 1 and 2 pound tin cans. Never in balk.

un

apparatus will be kept within a halfcue
hour’s reach by motor car of every mine.

will be established atA rescue corps 
each mine, and the men will be trained
and regularly exercised in the use of the 
appliances provided, 
these measures, it is hoped that the ac
cident rate will be reduced to a mini
mum, and that everything that human 
skill can do will he done to avert those

As a result of

F. M. CAWLEY
ST. GEORGE, N. B.

UndertaKer and Embalmerheart-rending tragedies in the lives of 

colliery workers.
Complete stock Funeral Supplies on Hand 

Prices lower tlian any competitor
A book on Rheumatism, by Dr. Shoop 

of Racine, Wts, tells some plain truths, 
and in a pain and practical way. Get 
this treatment of Dr. Slioop’s Rheumat
ic Remedy for some disheartened suffer
er in your vicinity: Make a grateful 
and appreciative friend of some ofte who 

> is discouraged because of the failures of 
ethers to help him. Help me to make 
Ibis test, and I'll certainly help your 
suffering friend. UndertaKer and Funeral Director

A full supply of funeral goods always on hand. 

Telephone at Residence

He—What kind of a stone would vou 
like in the ring, darling?

She-Oh, Jack, dear, I've heard so 
much abort baseball diamonds. Do voufl 
suppose they are very expensive—Trans- j 

dipt.

I
Prices to suit the peopleAll goods delivered free
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Asaya-NeurollTrade

THE NEW REMEDY FOR

Nervous Exhaustion
Since the tissues receive their tone 
from the nerve centres, lustrous 
eyes, a clear complexion and sym
metrical figure can only be preserv
ed by maintaining full nerve vig
or. When the mirror warns, 
“Asata-Nburall” is required. 
It feeds the nerves, induces sleep, 
quickens the appetite, aids diges
tion, and restores the sparkling 
radiance of full nerve vitality. 
$1.50 per bottle. Local agent.

Andrew McGee, Back Bay.
W. S. R. Justasen, Rsnfield.
Milne, Coutts * Co., St. George.
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Every statement concerning I Proper u$e of Hot weather і joKers’ Column
GREETINGS OFFERS THE BEST RedRoseTeaismademostcarefully. Every claim і

і that has ever been advanced has been fully borne 
out by the tea itself. You, if you use it, have 
always found it good tea. So good that no other 
tea pleases you as well. You may try substitutes 
but you always return to Red Rose simply
because it has the fine quality and full value that Tlle P‘esent generation is siowiy ac 

pleases and satisfies.

:

What if it is hot ? Summer’s 

: eel to be hot. Ami to a soul proper] v 

I tempered with philosopy and

such weather is like the hosting of 

a cake of summer.

Fear of sunshine is probable a relic of 

New we know that dark 

caves are unhygenic and melancliolious.

suppos- !
-

Company officer—In which direction 

can voa see furtherest ?
Promising Rescuit—The way I looks.

common
s.-nse

Dollars Worth
OF

Reading Matter
і the cRve days. 'They say she’s fickle.'

'Nonsense ! I know three fellows she 

was engaged to for over a vear. ’

Quin rig a taste for the sun. Sun wor 
63 5І1Ф is the worst of all religions, and we

'How do you account for this 

weather ?’

‘Bless your soul, I don't have to ac

count for it. ’

F4 warmseem to be swing beck to it.

ні!
I

For be it known that зі] health, as 

comes from ""the sun.I well as energy,

: Sunshine is the mightiest force for plu s- j 
! ical comfort and happiness if 

take too much at once.

I IIN don’tft you

And if you ac-
j custom yourself to it gradual! v, 

j can’1 Ret too much. Properly seasoned 

and tanned, one can soak up unconscion

able quantities of sunshine with

‘Many a man, ’ remarked the home-

NEW BRUNSWICK 

SEND

grown philosopher, 'spends his courting 

days in telling a girl he is 

her, and his marrieo life in
unworthy of 

proving»»À4BTÏS4 it:’measur-
i less benefit to body tnd soul.

Mrs Suhubs (.Who has hired 

plant shade trees)-Digging out the holes 

I see, Mr. Lannigan.

Lannigan—No, mum; Oi’rn diggin opt 

the dirt and lavin’,the holes.

I The morning’s the time. After 

hour or two in the park, on the water, 

along a coun'ry road or lying at length 

on one's own lawn, there need be 

fear of a climbing thermometer. The 

matutinal baskrng renders one immune 

and alter that the hot afternoon

furnace fire heating down

a man toan

Prices : 30c., 35c., 40c., 50c. and 60c.I

In your Dollar and wo will put 
you on the paid up Hot.

no
New tail dings for Big Fair BIRDS SONGS.
Dominion Exhibition at St. John 

Necessitates More Structures
A recently publisher! bird authology is 

entitled.
/

SU11 ISTile і і ne of the Singing of 
Arrangements for special features if j of Birds.’ Among the later poetry of 

the Dominion/ Exhibition, lobe held at j birds it includes Meredith’s ‘Lark As- tllIOL>hing heads, it is merely a genial

warmth. And the hot office, after the

Blobbs—Jones has gone in business for 

himself.

Slobbs- Going to be his nra boss,

not a on
X

St. John, N. B., September 5th to 15th, ! tending:’ and Father Tabb’s ‘The Leng
th?

sunnv innoculation, seems cool. Oneare progressing most successfully. Sur- ly Mountain;’ Blobbs—Well, not exactly. He's 

ried, you know.
OUR ‘Out bird, .hat ever with the waken- СЕШ W°rk ™ Serene comfort' e' en U-ougl,

I there be no electric fan.-Cleveland

mar-
veys have already been made for the new 

buildings, the chief of which will be theI
ing spring

Horticultural structure. This will be 60 : Was wont to sing;

by 150 feet in size, 3 stories high, and ‘1 «ait, through all my woodlands, far ! 

containing upwards of 20,000 square feet і 

of floor spree. It will adjoin the large іIn vain to hear,

southerly wing of the Main industrial The voice ol many waters, silent long, 

building, and will be erected in an easier- Breaks forth in song;

:

RATES FOR

Advertising'

Dealer.

Say asked tbs first messenger hov, 
‘‘ got any novels ter swop ? ”

“I got ‘Big Foot Bill's Revenge,,' 

replied the other.

“ Is it a long story ? ’ '

" Naw! Ye kin finish it easy in two 

messeges. ”

and uerr,
President Hays, of the Grand Trunk 

Pacific Railway, who has just returned 

from a tour of inspection of the construc

tion work in the West, states that the 

General Manager, Mr, Chamberlain, 

j still thinks that the road и-id be finished 

to Prince Rupert by 1912.

Mr. Hays says that it is all "Anal

ly direction towards Conrtenay'Bav. In You,1K breezes to the listing leaves out- 

this new building the Agricultural, Horti- |

cultural. Dairy, Educational and Womens Their heavenly lore:

Work departments will be locked, thus A thousand other winged 

relieving the main structure of much

t:

ARE VERY LOW warblers Johnny, what are you going to do 

when you grow up ?’

Tin goin’ to run away an' be a pi-

“Like Captain Kidd ? ”

‘Shucks, naw !

«if Pittsburg.’

Nsweet,

pressure for space, and making room Returning greet 

thereby for scores of western exhibitors, і Their fellows, and rebuild 

whose applications for spare are already 

in hand. The activity of St. John Foard The wonted nest, 

of Trade members in securing ocal Pro

vincial and Maritime Provincial exhibits 

to offset the competition of western 

cerns makes it look as if there will hardly

be enough space to accommodate all who A mountain stirred.’

ter of gifting the necessary iabor. Com

mon railroad laborers
Try us and see the good 

that will resultІ
are very very- 

scarce and refuse to work even at the
upon my

breast
rate of 27 1-2 cents per hour. Crnsidet - 

ing everything, the National Transcon

tinental Railway is being built with 

precedented speed, and in the natural 

der of events, the time is r.ot far dis’am 

when ‘the Hong Kong train’ will he- . 

reality in Halifax.

Tm going ter play
But unto me me fond, familiar strain 

Comes not again--

A breath whose faintest echo, farthest 

heard,

un.

Let us furnish you with ОГ-.СОП-

Sncfir -The barbarism of it makes mv 

biood boil. Just look at this picture of a 

'trike riot !

Shank- Ha ! Нз ! That’s the comic 

supplement you’re looking at. Those 

bo*s are simply putting their grand

mother in the cistero.

j desire to take part in the big show, 

і However, the Exhibition Management,

! by urging prospective exhibitors to make 

early application, are enabled each day 

to better gauge the ultimate result.

Letter Heads, 
Bill Heads, 
Envelopes, 
Statements, 
Note Heads,

Life a Race.
A failing tiny nerve-.10 la gir t" ..:n 

Our life is a race. a struggle for an im- the finest silken thread-takes from the 

mense and wonderful prize to come at Heart its impulse, its. power its
Ье I larity. The Stomach alsehas its hidden 

or inside. It was Dr. Shoo ) who first 
told ns it was wrong to drug a weak and j

recu

its end; a id a prize which will 

offered again if we do not secure it at 

this time. If Vie Jail in this world our

Jack Johnson. Reformer. never

‘You treat that man very respectful-
The people of the United States may 

not erect statues in the public squares of 

great cities, but lie appears to deserve 

special honor of some kind lor his enfi-

ІУ-’failing Stomach, Heart cr Ki inev-. His '
failure can never !>e retrieved; nor will prescription-Dr. Shoop's Restorat ve-is і ‘Tes: he’s one of our early settlers you 

anything e se i>e offered for us to live і( * ^^d straight for the ca se of th "so | know.’Draft Forms, 
Wedding Cards, 
Visiting Cards, 
Business Cards, 
Posters, Dodgers.

for. Per :i eternitv we shall see what agents.-these weak and fi ltering b; j • An earl v settler?' Whr,

—* - —• -t «ban ie tor-

No. but he pays his bills on t ie 1st of

man, he's
lient services to ihe cause of moral en., 

social reform. Prior to his! appearance . і u r. ^ et; and nothing grown so rapidly ::i pop fiarity.

gists say tl at those "" otv-t ll:e Restore- — erv month ’

m. :i r.. -.і i .
■ vg-ai Reno, prize-nght pictures 

popular feature of moving picture shows.

The public conscience had not been ! were there

were a ehe will give u-i a moment's peace.
This eicjri.v \л fil be intolerable, even tiyee^en'fcr a wonderful me it. Any w ;

I1C sufferings in it; but on ас- <Ьп’1 ,,rnR the ог*’ая- Treatir. i
; cause of sickness is the o:-b sinrible an'-* 

successful way. Sold by ai; -.eziers.
aroused. But Mr. Johnson has started a count this doSte we shall seek death 

revival of timosi sensational character firever, and : ever find it. From this 

proportions. Old and liar lened sinners

I knew that yonng doctor wanted to 

marry my daughter, but I was a sucktr 

to forbid him to call] at my house social - 

lv.’
OR IN FACT race, this ftruycle. we are now in there 

is no escape. UV cannot withdraw and 

our name taken from the list of
Mr" >hnsun*s methods conustants. in.-v we have to mn in Tne naval rmlliners are at v k : t- Then he cabled professionally. П2

not leei ,_os. cube .radieion»: re- thisra-vcu whch everything depends, ! sgning the uniform- - ct. , Cars." - btt гл Sot enough fees onî-oï mettes 

former, Lai thev seem to have been won- ,et =s -,ал ; ; ^ its ртесі(я15 шо ' '

derful effective. Every one of his jabs та:, i =; * . that we mav win- 

and nooks, to sav nothing of his upper- Paahst

have rushed to tile penitent form, and 

■openly announced the 

•all his works
The Navy Un«fcrn o.prize-fighter and have ‘Why so?’

ANYTHING
•winter to furnish the Sat.'

navy, and have declare ! il.ai il:*\ >L: 

be the same as those r.«e 1 :..r ! :,

naw, -nth the except : оя that tie bn. tr -s 

.are to bear ihe maple leaf instead t i .? 

laurel Heaves. It a chance to wk-vh 

no objection can te efftred. and 

which much шат be said :n its favor.

IN ГНЕ
cats, appears to have carried couviction. 
Should not this

Look here," said one of the :Одітаеп 

after they had retired. "If I understand " 

arjghi, the plaintiff does no: ask dam

ages ICC - lighted affect: x» or anything 

of that sort, brut only « tuts to get hack 

ж:" -* î?ea- on presents, pleaecrt-
trite rad so forth.

hian, who has precip:-

Printing Une 1 filed a moral revolution, 
sjg&fii honor fit the hands of hiseonnlrv-

receave sc’ine
Tv? Last Straw. -

men? He should at least be elected to
congress. That iiegtalative bode has in

Send, or Bring your orders and we will do а*з*«ne*e 4; ^ 

the rv>t

A certain jz îgê in Xenlackv, by reas

on c. *. - a - ’- . round consndurable

scoie p*ga- ■]. :~cr.;.L n incivicuals in
Esueedewcws. ІЗ».. Mr. Sue tic . - -: ALMOST DISABLED • V-a: is 90,' agrt ■.■. the : .«газ.■- n.oue cocasion there 

At last the jin-dge

'll is :=possr- Fatiler îîüfïiscy'ç 5s. 7 Cured Els 

Ritettin-ff— jr, 3 Weeks.

gualr.ies or he^rtau.l ff-r affragt -fiaad "T. *3. Ibee. 1 тесе we don’t give iffnwas unn^nni . r
frw SC6J» tor use-:" txerc.se. It » are teury, «id.tie vtser hast:;-.cod . ft ЛЗ і n xnger. „ Ifa.51

^ that gnr! ciid m :,ce may .c at . : у. Хе 0:.c. 4u. b.rt . 1 , те the:s - v-rT stent contempt in 

e c .. v- r . .ns h :-2>£jr. -arndt" Д

-- rvv-. - ■ to the extnesne Min,:... - _____ - _ ,
жпЕггззгу ^ ргвегзкаяа, -caJj»d 

,.r>e step that І щіШї « * . ctzres 3hâ^rmrb.v>cr7i trim-

We Supply and Print ^ — o’vx-e., njpoti а ..іьлс- .ns*". ittr. v гз irg 

his bomctr. : -ut -Chics c.

t-i-. ff—ornt he exp.-:- ::eèfctar. Sv t-Є. —
n :c Lin. 4.

wadked citv.—T.zdts.
. . tv v..z:_

t at “
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Granite Town Greetings ~3Si>Sa» Miss Myrtle Milne spent Saturday in 
і Eastport.

PERSONALS * Captain and Mrs McLeod spent Mon
day in Utopia.

►
J. J. Gillis made business calls on local 

merchants yesterday.

John Calder of Campobello was a visi
tor in town last week.

Miss Jessie Wilson left Saturday for a 
few weeks visit ii St. Tohn.

f
! і ШШге ШШШШШі WïWyyy 'rtWWWWW 'ixiiirkL

“THE STORE OF VALUES
ÈIssued every Wednesday from 

the office of Greetings Pub
lishing Company, Ltd.

St. George. N, B. f f
Subscriptions 51.00 a year in advance. J. XV. XX'ebster spent Saturday in 

To Unitetl States 51.50 a year in advance
Remittances should be made by Money n*

Order. Cheque, or Registered Letter.
Advertising Rates—One inch, first in

sertion. 50 cents: each subsequent in- last week, 
sertion 25 cents: readers in local column 
5c.. a line: transient want adv. 25c. for 
one insertion. 50c for three insertions, town Monday.
Transient ads. must be paid for in ad
vance. Rates for yearly or quarterly 
contracts on application.

All Communications intended 
publication must be accompanied by the 
writers name and address.

Greetings Publishing Co. Ltd., has 
a well equipped Job Printing Office, and 
turns ont work with neatness and de

іSummer Suite
-------------------------- AND ----------------------------

Furnishmg'sJJi

Mrs. Adrian Cross went to Moncton
ти» Ги,

fti m:

■egmiiIf 111
Chester Catherine of Letete was in

Herd Grass is at St. Stephen this week 
making repairs for the N. B. Telephone ;

Roscoe Bnrgess of Mascarene, was in Co. 
town yesterday. E. M. Eherry and Edgar J. Cherry 

Sheriff Stuart of St. Andrews was were among the visitors in town Sun- 
in town Monday. îiày.

I жMrs. V. Dewar is greatly improved 
after her recent illness.

George Turton of the Dominion To
bacco Co. was a business visitor in town 
yesterday.

ІШpatch.
! mMiss Bessie Franley who has been on 

the sick list is convalescent.
Address

шШ
Mrs. Thos. Dunbar, Mrs. Wm. Irish

GOM~ G. S. Lord, of Lords Cove, was a and Mrs- Geo- McCormick spent Monday
at the canal.

Miss Mand Clinch arrived home on 
Saturday and is spending her vacation 
with her mother Mrs. T. Goss.

Our stock of Summer Suits and Furnishings 
is complete. We cad supply you with everything 
necessary to keep you cool and comfortable these 
hot days.

GREETINGS PUBLISHING 

PANY, LIMITED
/ ЩШ 

. ,4 _' ; visitor iri town on Saturday. m %

Tack McGee and daughter of Monctop 
] are visiting Rev. E. B. Hooper.

Miss Daffv of Bostor, Mass., is visit
ing her aunt, Mrs. D. Gillmor.

Mrs. Gartley McGee, returned on 
Saturday from a visit to St. Stephen.

Mrs. LeRov Vose of Eastport, is visit
ing at the home of Mrs. Henry Hinds.

Mrs. James Dodds and son Ralph, en
joyed a visit in St. Stephen last week.

Mr- and Mrs. Arthur Hay, are spend
ing a few days camping at Lake Utopia.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kent, enter
tained a [arty at Lake Utopia yesterday.

R. N. JARVIS.

Manager

R. H. YOUNG.

Edttor.
m

ÉÉMiss Mabel Richardson left yesterday 
for her home at Lnnenbnrg, N. S. Miss 
Richardson has made many friends dur
ing her stay here, and will be much 
missed.

The marriage of Miss Helen Me 
Leod, daughter of Capt. and Mrs. 
James McLeod, to Dennis Leland, 
both of Caithness, takes place this 
evening at the home of Capt. Mc
Leod.

Suits from $10.00 to $16.00 
Shirts from 40c. to $1.50 
Neckwear from 15c. to 50c.
Underwear, all kinds and sizes.
Straw and Unen Hats from 25c to $1.50 
Hats, Caps, Fancy Socks. Belts, Garters, Armlets, Braces, Etc., Etc. 
Invlsable Suspenders at 25c.
Some Straw Hats at bargain prices.
A few dozen Straw and Linen Hats, broken lots and odd sizes, reg'ular prices 

50c to $1.00 to clear at 39c.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 20, 1910.

About a Post Office.
How long must St. George be content 

with its present unattractive post office 
and custom house building ?

To have a small unattractive post office 
such as we have is nothing more nor 
less than a disgrace to the town; so with 
our custom honse.

Neither building is capable of carrying 
on the business of two of the govern- ^ visiting her mother, Mrs. X\ m. 

f ments’ most important departments. A Garnett, 
citizen of public spirit is almost, if not 
fnlly ashamed to point either building 
out to strangers. As a fairly good sized 
town, and the centre of New Brunswick’s

Mrs. Tbos. Stone, of Gardner, Me. Some Intersting Statistics
Shall we take restaurant keeping. 

The Standard Oil interests control 
one “chain” of restaurants and the 
American Tobacco interests control 
another.

Or printing? One house in New 
York issues and prints twenty peri
odicals, and the small indeperiflent 
printer, like the small independent 
publisher is disappearing.

Milk ? The Standard Oil interests, 
with the Milk Trust.

Foundries or iron works ? The Steel 
Trust looks after them.

Tobacco? The United Cigars 
Stores Company owns about six hund
red retail stores and will own many 
more when the present chances of 
litigation are removed.

Machinery ? Largely controlled by 
institutions like the American Shoe 
Manufacturing Trust, a particularly 
vicious form of these combinations.

Men’s Clothing ? Passing into the 
“ chain” system. One Company 
owns thirty-seven clothing stores in 
the west.

Bank ? Owned and controlled 
chiefly by the Standard Oil, Morgàn 
or Beef Trust “ chains,”

Butcher shop ? Under process of 
absorption through the absorbed 
grocery stores, or becoming practical, 
•ly agencies for the BeefTrust. 

g The department stores constantly 
і increase in number and in size.

What does that mean ?
It means that the men that in a 

past generation would have been in
dependent merchants are now the 
employees of these stores, and never 
can be anything else; employes on 
wages with ' time checks, fines, and 
their daily work dependent up on a 
manager’s caprice. That is their 
prospect in life. It is hard (in some 
of its aspects,) and we dislike to admit 
it, but it is the truth.

The gigantic department stores and 
mail order houses are built of the 
ruins of independent stores, and çaeh 
independent store destroyed is an in
dependent merchant turned in to a 
salaried employee.—From “ The 
Power Behind the Republic,” by 
Charles Edward Russell, in “ Success 
Magazine.”

Ï

Harold Lambert of Deer Island 
was among the visitors in town on
Saturday,

HANSON BROS., ST. GEORGE, N. В. Ц

% Merchant Tailors and Outfitters %
granite industry, and one of the pret
tiest summer resorts in Canada, St. 
George should have a building of stone 
for the housing of government offices.

We realize that the present federal 
government has done much for Char
lotte Co. in general, tint this is St. 
George’s one particular need.

It has been often mentioned and dis
cussed and now we appeal to the gov
ernment to give ns this longfelt need— 
an attractive, substantial, government 
building. The question of situation is 
of minor importance and is a problem 
easily solved. Would not the corner 
of Portage and Carleton streets be a fa- 
voraDle spot ? Some say ‘no, ’ other say 
‘yes.’ However, it is a question for lat
ter discussion. We will not “count our 
chickens before they are hatched.”

Let us compare our town in this 
respect with others. Has not St. Andrews 
a fine stone structure? Has not St. 
Stephen the same? Then whv are we 
left out ? It is to be hoped that the 
present unsatisfactory condition of affairs 
will soon be remedied. We need a new 
post office, we should have a new post 
office, we must have a new post office, 
and we will have a new post office— 
but when.

Mrs. Daye who has been confined to 
the house for the past few days is much 
improved.

Wm. Mersereau and Geo. Maxwell, 
spent the week end at W. J. Maxwell’s, 
Canal Point.

MissBessieDaley, .Pennfield Ridge, 
is visiting at the home of Rev. J. 
F. Carson.

?"
' Mr. Robert Cawley of Sydney, C. B., 
is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Cawley.

Miss Vida Maxwell will fake charge of 
the school at L’Btang, daring the com
ing school year.

Geo. Heating, John Magowan and 
Burpee Douglas, spent Saturday and 
Sunday at Lake Utopia.

A. F. Johnson, representing the 
Rock City Tobacco Co., was a busi
ness caller last week.

Miss Minnie Parks of Norwalk, 
Conn., is spending of few days with 
her sister Mrs. C. H. McGee.

Mrs. McWba of St. Stephen has re
turned home, after spending a few days 
at the home of Daniel Justason.

Mrs. McCone and little daughter of 
Providence, R. I., are visiting at the 
home of Mrs. Barten Blundell.

Edward Tayte returned home on 
Monday, after spending a pleasant vaca
tion visiting Moncton and Amherst.

Mr. and Mrs. George, Miss Bessie and 
Messrs. Arthur and Harry Frauley and a 
few friends spent Sunday at L’Etang.

Messrs. Arthur Stewart and Henry 
Mealing, have been spending several 
days at Grand Manan on a business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Clinch and 
little girl, and Mr. Harry Chaffee of 
Indian Island, were visitors in town on 
Sunday.

Mrs. Charles Fuller entertained a par
ty at Lake Utopia for the pleasure of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Murphy and family 
last week.

Miss Mamie Young returned on 
Saturday to St. John, after spending 
a few days with her grandmother, Mrs. 
A. Young.

Mr. Fred Young, arrives from 
Parrsboro, N. S. today, and will 
spend the summer with his grand
mother, Mrs. A. Young.

Mrs. Levi W. Goodeill and child went 
to St. Andrews yesterday by Steamer 
Connors Bios. They will visit at the 
home of Mrs. Jas. McDowell.

Miss Ada A. Mealy of New Glas
gow, N. S.. is visiting relatives in 
town, and is a guest at the home of 
hei aunt Mrs. Wesley Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. A. m. Hay of Bel
mont, Ont-, arrived last week and 
are spending a few days with Mrs. 
Hay’s mother Mrs. S. Johnston.

Mr. and Mrs. Nevin Cameron arrived 
from St. John on Tuesday’s train. Mr. 
Cameron lias purchased the Dexter 
property, and intends cloving into the 

blouse in the near future.

mk-

titIReady For Summer?!
Have You a 

Suitable Suit ?

m
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hEach form of outdoor recreation 
sport has its own special apparel.

1 not a matter altogether of fashion, but of ti 
m comfort and convenience. 11Ш Every Outing Garment a man can re- II

and Ш
j. • їіжззгit is mEari Grey -,

Earl Grey mav possibly stay, is not 
rhyme but reason. If it should come 
true, all Canada will rejoice. We are 
getting bigger day by day and year by- 
year and we want a big governor 
general. Eari Grey is a big man. 
He has a courtesy which is edifying, 
a breadth of view which is education
al, and a sympathetic consideration 
which is exceptional. Now that we 
cannot have the Duke of Connaught, 
who must remain in England to help 
his Roval Nephew who is brotherless, 
we would much . prefer Lord Grey to 
any other member of the much-abused 
House of Loids. His over-running 
his term might be a bad precedent, 
but in this unconventional and daring 
community precedents count for little. 
If someone whom we did not like en
deavoured to use the precedent, it 
would not be hard to find a way to 
circumvent him. Their Excellencies 
have made r.o enemies and have gain
ed a host of friends, and all Canada 
would rejoice if these popular oc
cupants of Rideau Hall were permitt
ed to remain with us for another year.

If quire, is here in the

I Right Style and Price !
I Two Piece Outing Suits $10.00 to $15.00 §

Duck Trousers in Tan or Khaki 1.35
Outing Shirts In Tan or Khaki, 75c to 1.25

Golf Caps 50c to 1.50 щ
Soft rush Hats, 50c, 75c and 1.00 E

. Let us fit you out for your camping trip II 
this summer. Ш
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Portland Ого Has Fire Loss 
of $300,000. m

Portland, Oregon, July 14—Fire 
which broke out at one o’clock this I&rif 
morning in the old exposition build- 
ing, caused a loss estimated atat,ijKf$ 
least two deaths and $300,000. Two“г:-и:г'нГ:ї::Ш JAS\|g$ O’NEDLL

Ції Dry Goods and Gents' Furnishings, ^

Ж
ЖMrs. Proude, That Mrs. Guggenheim- 

er makes me tired.

Mr. Proude, XVhy so ?

Mrs, Proude, XVhy, 

when I asked her in the presence of a 

e number of strangers how she liked my 
new hat she said, ‘Just exactly as well 

as an>'I saw last season.’

Mr. Proude, Eut I dc r.e anything 

criminal in that.
Mrs. Proude, You don’t !

It is a last season's hat.

1ш . 
Щthis afternoon apartment horses were destroyed and 

the Mulnsmah Athletic Club fawas
One of the dead is Frank wburned.

R. Price, of Oregon City, who with 
three other men, was sleeping in the ! 
Fashion Stables. It is not known if

; 'ST. GEÛRQE N. і . e■a
the other escaped, 
checked the flames just as they reach-!

The firemen tBif.;

--’I, Ido!
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Victoria Hotel Arrivals
Wednesday, W. S. lieer, H. P. Crosse, 

Wm. McLeod St. John. Thursday, J. 
F. Jeffrey, R. Knowlton St. John; Hon. 
Chas. E. Oaks and wife. Miss Gertrude 
Oaks, Dan P. Oaks Bangor; * Angus 
Campbell and wife, A. W. Campbell and 
wife, W. G. Carr, Sangerville; G. A. 
Eddy St. John. Friday, W. J. .'Ragle 
St. John; Arthur W. Hale, Nashua; Mr. 
and Mrs. L. A. Mersereau, Livermore 
Falls, Me, Saturday, Mrs. W. S. Hard
ing, Welsford; Miss Harding New York; 
Mrs. J. M Harding, Welsford; Miss 
Armstrong, Petitcodiac; Geo. M. Hard
ing, Malay States; Mr. and Mrs. S. F. 
Copland, Boston; Mr. and Mrs. W. G. 
Rose, Grand Lake Stream, Me.; Miss 
Catherine Rose, Princeton. Sunday 
Harold Boyd, Lewis Eldridge, Beaver 
Harbor; W. J. Phillips, New York; J. 
W. Dickson, Montclair, N. J.; C. R. 
Young, Cinn.; E. M. Cherry, Edgar L. 
Cherry,' Eastport; R. A. Stuart, St. 
Andrews; Fred Lord, Stmr. Viking; 
Isaac Dick, L’Etete; Horace L. Warning, 
Stmr. Viking; Albert Knidred, St.John; 
C. W. Hughes St. John. Monday, Fred 
Butler. St, John; F. Oyscough, . W. 
Mallory, St. Andrews. Tuesday, Geo. 
Turton, Montreal; Mrs, Gordon Fulton, 
St. John; N. Cameron and wife St. John; 
Tohn F. Ca'der, Campobello; Mr. and 
Mrs. F. B. Kidell, Boston; John B. 
McGee, Moncton; Matthew Griffin, N. 
Y.; Paul Brine, N. Y.; Miss Sadie 
Mitchell, Campobello; J. J. Gillies, St. 

The rush of tourist trade is on in earn John, 
est in St. Andrews. The Algonquin ho
tel is rapidly filling up. Several large 
American yachts have arrived in port.

-------------------------------

HOT WEATHER 
FURNISHINGS

Stmr. Connors Bros, arrived on 
Monday with freight from St. John.

No less than ten automobile parties 
have passed through St. George during 
the past three days.

Щ

-і
i mr

ЦЩ
The gasoline launch K. of P. 

brought a party of thirteen from 
Eastport on Sunday. Щш

*$№’£££ .ет ,°of

these hot-summer days. 'fe

Soft Shirts, 50c to $1.75 
NecKwear, nattiest stocK in town, 10c to 50c

Hatsf Caps, etc.RS’ BeItS’ Invisable Suspenders, Armlets, Garters,

See our line of Straw and Linen Hats for men and boys.
Boys Wasn Suits, 53c and 75c. Boys Blouses only 25c.

fg
III— -------------------

Get the habit of drinking Red Rose 
Coffee і or breakfast and Red Rose Tea 
for other meals. Both pOssess quality.

»
Ц

A

♦♦♦♦

A tickling or dry cough can be quickly 
loosened with Dr. Shoop's Remedy. No 
opium, no chlorofo m, nothing unsafe 
or narsh’ Sold bv all dealers.

Ш

;

lH* CoolThe dance and ice-cream sale which 
was to be held in the Orange hall, 
Pennfield, will be postponed until 
Friday, July 22nd.

Footwear For Hot Weather1

Hue Sncakers'aui t!,e •«*»

Womens H Childrens Footwear Dept
Агїізїїса'іу Designed Oxfords for Women

OBITUARY
BENJAMIN R. DeWOLFE 

St. Stephen lost one of its best citizens 
on Thursday evening last in the perron 
of Benjamin R. DeWolfe, whose death If \ m hivj

! ave, tell your fri"
hit i.t CTU, Ііїн-'іар Calf, Y ici Kid, Dull Calf and White Canvas.
-dis '» і :UM . h-.-us

variety a.i 1

The Schr. Mattie J. Ailes cleared 
yesterday for Norwalk, Conn, with 
250 tons of ground wood pulp. Lum

ber formed the balance of her cargo.

low shoes, ask your friends. If you'tiver worn o r
Річ.occurred at Chipman Memorial Hospital 

as a result of internal malady. The de
ceased was bornât St. Stephen 71 years 

a carriage maker of 
He was a worthy member 

of the Baptist church and in public affairs 
was an ardent Supporter of Conservative 
principles. Surviving him are three sons 
and one daughter Miss Etta DeWolfe is 
the assistant teacher in the

II f

1 /ago. He was 
reputation. patent, tun and white can as oxfords, in good Vл

-O IV. 4Î j.

Calais was again victorious of the 
the St. Stephen Thistles on Saturday 
by a score of 4-3. The game requir
ed 11 innings to decide the suprema
cy so closely matches were the teams.

3 special Lines to Clear1 grammar
school in St. Stephen, Albion V, is 
mechanic emploie I in St.John, Rev. 
Henry T., D. D., is principal of the 
seminary at Wolfville and Herbert is 
student for the Baptist ministry. The 
funeral is to be held Saturday afternoon, 

-the body to be interred in Calais cemetery 
beside that of his wife who predeceased 
him by several years.

Л О'іна , ГЧа ї.е Oxford, regular price §2.50, at Si.98.
WoutM ; iWt 1 ; Oxford, regular price $2.50, at SI.98.
Л on J1 0 1 > ; > .its Doagola Oxford, regular price $2.50, at SI.98.

a

Æa

A practice game between the local 
team and lake boys was held on Saturday 
afternoon, the latter winning by a score 
of 11—9. The next game tikes place 
this p. m. on the local diamond.

A іjmSpecial Values in Women’s Misses’ and Children’sMRS. CHAS. E. RATHMAN 
The death of Mrs. Chas E. Rath man 

occurred in Eau Clai r City, Wisconsin 
on Monday, July 18th. Deceased was 
born in Pennfield, N. B. in 1831 the eld
est daughter of the late Malcolm and 
Adelia Mealy. She removed to Ean 
Clai r in 1858 where she was married in 
1860 to Mr. George Hunter of that 
place who died some years ago. La'er 
she was united in marriage to Mr. Chas. 
E. Rath man who survives her. Besides 
a husband she is survived by two daught
ers, Mrs. W. D. Sheldon of Minneapol
is and Mrs. A. McDonald of New York 
City, A. M. Mealey ol St. George is 
brother of the deceased.
Mrs. Eliza J. Stevenson 
Me.

HOSIERY r-
11

A painful accident befell Capt. Douglas 
yesterday morning. The Capt. was shap
ing a wedge with an axe when his hand 
slipped and he cut his hand badly, 
necessitating several stitches. He will 
be laid up for some time with the wound.

1

► "■** «.-V. «4 ». ,W*JV -Л

<2

t
Avis Paige in the ‘Farme’rs Daughter’ 

was presented in Coutt’s Hall on Wed
nesday evening last and received a full 
house. The play was a very attractive 
one and Miss Paige received round after 
round of applause. Those present pro
nounce it one lof the best seen in St. 
George for some time.

a 9
One sister 

of Portland,

4Shipping
♦♦♦♦ Intelligence

yp. Henry moss, manager of Dani
el Ryan, the noted actor was in town 
Saturday making final arrangements 
for the appearance of his star here on 
Wednesday July 20th.

Mr. Moss assures . the “Granite 
Town Greetings” that all records for 
receipts were broken by Mr. Ryan at 
the Princess theatre, Montreal where 
he and his company have appeared 
the past five weeks.

ARRIVED
July 13th Schr, Mattie J. Ailes, Crockett 

from Portland.
July ljtli, Stmr. Dolphin, Toft; from 

Eastport. Ailes in tow.
July 13th, Schr. Nonpareil, Ross, 

from Eastport,
July 18th, Schr Grace and Alice, Cook 

from Calais with stone.
CLEARED

July 13th, Stmr. Dolphin, Toft; for 
Eastport.

July 13th, Nonpariel, Ross, for East- 
port with boxwood.

July 18th, Schr. Grace and Alice. Co >k 
for Calais.

July 19th, Schr. Mattie J. Ailes. 
Crockett, for Norwalk Conn

.--v-

T3vryшшшшшшй.2? mI
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ЙHAYINu TIME IS NEARSffiffi
Wo hmo TeoSs of all kisids, Scythes, Sneaths 
^зкзз,- Forks, Fork Handles, Scythe Stones, Grind 
Stries 2Td Fixtures, Mowing Machine Oil and Ollei

mшA very interesting Jgame of baseball 
was played at (Bonny River on Friday, 
when the St. George Junior team defeat
ed Bonny River by a score of 10-7. The 
features of the game were the home run j 
made by McNicliol. double play by j 
O’Neill assisted bv Hibbard, and the 
good outfielding of Bonny River.

The teams were 
Bonny River 
Stew art 
Cameron 
Hibbard 
Gordon 
Johnson 
O’Neill 
McNichol 
Henry 
Dowe

Umpire, Campbell.
Time, 1 hr. 50 min

mwith pulp, ! 
July 19th, Stmr. Dolphin, Toft; for ; 

Eastport, Ailes in tow.
ffi

УI FOI N
Iffâ Z tBaseball.

£4
F TIMEOn Satur.day next a game of baseball 

will be held on the local diamond be
tween the crack Campobello aggregation ! 
and our 1 a cl nine.

Silice,their defeat on July 1st our 
boys have put in some hard and faith-1 
ful practice and should put up a good j 

j g.'inv; the Campol ello bunch need no ! 
j rxn '.Tiimemlatbii as they have been v.in- ; 
j net's in several games tins season.
: admission of 25c. will” be charged to 
; gentlemen and ladies an.-! d ifdrcn will be 
1 charged 10e; The pr'çeéUF. y ill he used 
. t > Lui x uni lorn s for ov.r :-v-m1 t eam With 
tin's cl.-ject in view the; shntild he a 
large attendance. Large crowds from 

Lack I'mv, Lete’.e, Leaver Luo! or. Hlacks.« 
И.. rbor. Letang and Гег.упеМ

\St. George 
Frost 

H. Campbell 
H. Goss 

J. Stewart 
H-. Sullivan 
Williamson 

Keougli 
McCabe 

W. Campbell 
Attedi'iice. 150.

Йffii.
c. mcз Бffi we STgtj 5 at•; F- <iS6iem««ute sr s vc

00s. doz.,
Saga

5 m90s. doz., Нг
io@s, at pres*

ESs s mc

mtiJdoz.r f
K f 'iP di ’ r r - 'Л.

> іAn

I OX.

4? iPBiRTHS.

Sons,(Ж;£ ■fV.Morrison—On July і Jill, to. Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Morrison, a daugh-

; ;•) ■i SJ
\ —■ O- -r. І- q 

. ^.-1.,.-.
ter.

Callaghan—At St. Johp o:\ July
15th to Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Callaghan k-Ч v •' good сх’/лЬЛгол of base

I ball is i-. inised. Don’t ; . і 1 to attend
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS
І '

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION Professional Cards TIME TABLES.
Five Senses at the Economy Store

Common Sense—-—We buy as low as 
That’s business

Henry 6. Taylor,Report of the Annual Convention oi the Charlotte Couruy 
Sunday School Association, held at Grand 

Harbor on July 9-10,1910
m. в. c. M.

Physician and Surgeon,
ST. GEORGE. N. B.

we can.
sense

uan, that’s Progressive sense, 
lou buy as low as you can, that’s Good
You buy of us, that’s dollars and cents for

both of us

AH Canadian Route 

Quebec $ Montreal

Canada’s 

Summer 

Train

We sell as low as we
da)’” was rendered by Mr. W. H. Farn
ham. The session then closed.

Charlotte County Sunday School 
Association met for its twenty-fifth 
annual convention at Grand Harbor, 
Saturday Jnly 9th, at 3 o’clock. Abont 
64 delegates boarded the S. S. Aurora at 
St. Stephen. These were joined by 
others at St. Andrews And Eastport and 
85 delegates and visitors arrived at North 
Head enroute to Grand Harbor. The 
sail down the beautiful St. Croix was 
thoroughly enjoyed by all, but after 
passing through the channel into the 
waters of “ Old Fundy” which were some

sense.
C. C. Alexander,The third session was one long to be 

remembered by those fortunate enough 
to gain admittance to the church. Even 

standing room was at premium. In the 

absence of Free. Farnham, who had gone 

with Rev. C. Sterling to White Head to 

hold a meeting, vice-president for Grand 

Manan. Mr. C. L, Dakin, led the song 

service and occupied the chair. After 

scripture reading Mr. Milton Perry, and 

prayer by Mr. Andrew Malcolm of St. 

President of the Provincial Association 
“ A Sunday school in session" w as con
ducted by Mr. McFarlane, and was de
clared by everybody who heard it to be 
the finest they ever heard, 
dress •'Christ and the Child” by Rev. 
S. Howard, was listened to with deep 
interest, all feeling sorry that the time 
was so short, Mrs. W. C. Matthews 
followed in her ever pleaaing style with 
an address, 11 The Supplemental work.” 
Mrs. Matthe*s also spoke at Seal Cove 
in the morning, assisted by Mr. P. G. 
McFarlane, and in the evening at North 
Head, assisted by Mr. Stanley Wilson.

The fourth session which was held on 
Sunday evening, was the climax of the 
•Convention. Dong before the song 
service, which was led by Mr. Farnham 
was ended, the church was well filled, 
and by the time the chair was taken by 
the President every available space was 
taken up and many- were outside unable 
to get it. It is estimated that over 500 
people were present at this closing.

M. D., C. M., McGlbL.
Physician and Surgeon.

Goss House, The We have everything you can expect to find in a first-class general store. 
Our goods are of excellent quality and our prices as low as the lowest
booted rsDS’ drCSS g°°dS' PrintS’ mUSliDS’ flanneIs- hats and oape,

HARDWARE of all kinds, staple and fancy. Groceries 
We Pay the Hvhest I nee for Country Produce.

ape ind we will treat you right

ANDREW McGEE

Residence,

DR. E. M. WILSON
DENTIST

Ocean , Coal.
Give us Yonr Patron

Will be in St. George the third week of 
every month Limited Back Bay

LEAVES ST. JOHN 11.20, ARRIVES 
MONTREAL 7.35 A. M.

Making direct connection with Grand 
Truii. International Limited for Toronto

Dining Car Service The Bast For 
The Money On The Continent

Table d’Hote Dinner $1.00, other meals 
( 75c. each

Twilight View Of The Famed 
Metapedia Valley

St John Ticket Office, 3 King Street

Long Distance Telephone. 
House 161.
Office 127.

what disturbed by the strong south wind 
blowing at the time, there seemed to be 
quite a disturbance among the passengers 
However, after rounding the North Head, 
all setmed to le at peace again, and 
when the boat pulled in at the wharf, 
the large crowd standing on the wharf 

greeted by the smiling and happy

When in Eastport
Visit Martin’s Variety Store

MARKS MILLS, LL.B.

Ваішієтш A.T Law, 
@y. Stephen, n. b.1

J.H. NESBITT® SONThe ad-

were
faces of as fine a crowd of Sunday school* 
workers as ever graced the deck of a 
steamer. The drive to Grand Harbor in

Contractors and Builders
ESTIMATES FURNISHED

St. Stephen, N. B.

Gasolene 15c. a gallon.
Kerosene 11c. a gallon.
Gas Engine Oil oOc. a gallon.
Martin keeps everything in Motor boat 

supplies.
All kinds of jobbing and stove repairing 

done at short notice.

Our Groceries are sold at rock bottom
prices

New Brunswick Southern 
Railway.

TIME TABLE No. 34.
In effect June igtn, 1910 

Atlantic Time

teams provided.by the ever obliging and 
courteous hostler of North Harbor, Mr. 
N. McLean, was one to be remembered. 
All were driven to the convention church 
at Grand Harbor, where the entertain
ment committee were waiting to assign 
them in their homes. While the dele
gates were registering and the assign
ment going on the first session was open
ed with a song service led by Mr. W. H. 
Farnham. At 8.15 President Farnham 
took the chair, and after the reading of 
the scripture by Rev. A. F. Brown and 
prayer oy Rev. C. Sterling, the 25th 
convention was declared open. In a 
very simple and pleasing manner, Rev. 
A. F. Brown gave a very warm welcome 
to the Association, which was answered 
by Mr. F. G. McFarlane of St. Stephen, 
in his usual hearty and genial way. In 
the absence of Sec. A. Murray, Mr. J. S. 
Lord of Deer Island was appointed 
secretary prom tern. The following com
mittees were Richardson appointed: 
Nominating, Resolution and Enrollment 
Committees. Reports were then given 
by the Statistical Soc., Miss Agnes Boyd, 
and Treas. P. G. McFarlane. These were 
received and ordered to be placed on re
cord. The reports from the Supts. of 
the different departments were not forth 
coming, excepting the Home Dept. Miss 
Laura Peaks, Supt., and the I. R. R. 6. 
Dept., Mr. A. Murray, Supt. who sent 
in their reports to be read. The others 
evidently did not have enough interest 
in the work to even send in a report of 
“no progress.” Mrs. G. F. Hibbard 
was the only Parish President that re
ported; Mr. Stanley Wilson, vice- 
president for Dumbarton, gave a report 
for that parish, which closed the first 
session. The delegates were then sent 
to their respective homes to get the much 
needed rest and nourishment.

Address :

BARTON BLUNDELL
Trains West 
Read Down Stations 
Train No 2 
Leave a.m.

Trams East 
Read Up 

Train No. i 
Arr. p.M.

JOB WORK. 
Office In McCready Building.

St. John East Ferry
St. John West
Duck Cove
Spruce Lake
Allan Cot
Prince of Wales
Musquash
Lepreaux
New Rivet
Pocologên
Pennfield
St. George
Bonny River
Dyer’s
Cassell’s

HOTELS *7.3°
7-45 5-45
7-55 5-32
8.08 5-17Victoria Hotel, 8.10 
8.25 
8-35
8- 55
9.10 
9. T9
9- 33 

10.10 
10.24
10.53
11.06
11.13
11.40
12.00

5-15
4.58

E. S. MARTIN & SON4.48King Street.
4 25St John, N. B. 4 08

AMERICAN PLAN.

Victoria Hotel Co, Ltd, Proprietors.
з-s8■;

The ocripture lesson was read by S. 
Howard, the congregation raising and 
repeating the Lord’s prayer. The 
minutes of the last meeting and approved 
Rev. C. Sterling then delivered an able 
address, subject: ” The Sunday school 
and Spirituality. “ Then came the re
ports of Committees. The Resolution 
Committee reported that” a vote of 
thanks of this Convention be extended 
to, (a) the trustees of the Grand Harbor 
church for the use of their building, (b) 
to the organist, Mrs. Milton Perry, and 
the Choir lor their efficient help, (c) to 
the Graed Manan S. S. Co., the Deer 
Island & CampobelloS. S. Co., the C. 
P. R. and N. B. S. railways for their 
great reduction in fare, and lastly to the 
good people of Grand Hrrbor for their 
generous hospitality. These resolutions 
were unanimously adopted and carried 
out. The Enrollment Committee re
ported 76 delegates registered, of 
24 were Presbyterian, 18 Baptist, 13 
Methodist, 2Episcopalian, 2 Universalist 
and 12 Deciple. There were 4 pastors,
8 Supt., 30 teachers and 34 scholars. 
The Nominating Committee reported as 
follows: “For Pres., Mr. W. H. Farn-

3-44> 73 WATER STREET, EASTPORT, ME.3-14
2.56
2.30Boyd’s Hotel, 2.19

Brunswick Junction 2.13 
1.48 
i-3° І OUR SPRING 

6 AND SUMMER 
ANNOUNCEMENT.

ST. GEORGE, N. B.
First-Class Livery and Sample 

Room in Connection.

Oak Bay 
St. Stephen

Arr. Noon
Trains run daily, Sunday excepted. 
Ticket, Baggage and Freight 

Offices, St. John West,
Railroad connections West with 

Canadian Pacific and Washington Co. 
Railways.

East with Canadian Pacific, Inter
colonial & Dominion Atlantic Rys. 

HUGH H. McLEAN, President 
St. John, N. B., Dec. 1908

Leave p.M.

?TIME TABLES
Ù

EASTERN S. S. CO.
• 9e

RELIABLE AND POPULAR 
ROUTE BÉTWEEN Will interest you. Don’t fail to read it and give 

it a place in your mind, when you wish to invest 
your money in the articles mentioned.

We have stocked the largest and best vari
ety money can buy in Boots and Shoes, for 
women, youths and children ; ready-to-wear clo
thing in large variety and exceptional value ; the 
latest and best variety of Tweeds are shown by us 
from which we can make you a suit to vour meas
ure, thus giving you the benefit of the largest and 
best assortment of high class tailoring to be had.

As usual we carry a large, high class stock 
of groceries and hardware.

Store opens at 7 a. m., and closes three 
nights of each week—Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday, at 6 p. m.

St John and Boston
FARES: Dttr Island and Campobello 

Service

Stmr. “Viking”
June to October, 1910

menSt. John to Boston
First Class $5.00. Return S9.00
Complete Wireless Telegraph 

Eqipment.
Coastwise Route—Leaves St. John 

at 9.00 a. m. Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Fridays for Eastport, Lnbec, Portland 
and Boston.

Returning, leave Union Wharf, Boston 
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at 9 a. 
m. and Portland at 5 p. m. for Lnbec, 
Eastport and St. John.

Direct Route—Leaves St. John at 
7.00 p. m. Tuesdays, Fridays and Satur
days for Boston direct.

Returning leaves Union Wharf, Boston 
at 10.00 a. m., Sundays, Mondays and 
Thursdays for St. John direct.

City Ticket Office, 47 King Street.
L. R. THOMPSON, T. F. & P. A
WM. G. LEE, Agents, St.John, N. B.

w. om

Mondays: Leave Back Bay for St. 
Stephen 7.30 a.m.

Tuesdays : Leaves St. Stephen for 
Letite.

Thursdays : Leave St. Andrews for 
Letite direct 7.30 a. m.

Thursdays : Leave Letite for St. 
Stephen, 8.30 a. m.

Fridays : Leave St. Stephen for 
Back Bay.

Saturdays : Leave Letite during June 
and August, leave Back Bay during July 
and September for Stephen at 6.00 a. m. 
Returning same day, leave Puqlic Wharf 
St. Stephen 2 00 p. m., tide permitting.

Hour of leaving, Tuesday and Friday, 
8.00 a. m. unless otherwise stated below.

Tnesday, July 26, 7.00 a. m.; Tuesday 
Aug. 9, 7.00 a. m.; Tuesday, Aug. 23, 
9.00 a. m.; Friday, Aug. 26,'7.00 a. m ; 
Tuesday, Sept. 6, 9.00 a. m.; Friday, 
Sept. 9, 7.00 a m.; Friday, Sept. 23, 
10.00 a. m.

Touching on all trips at Lord’s 
Cove, Richardson, Leonardville, Wil
son’s Beach, Welchpool, Eastport, 
Indian Island, Fair Haven and St. 
Andrews.

*

Sunday morning dawned with fog, but ham, Vice-president, Mr. Stanley Wilson 
at nine o’clock this had all cleared away Statis. Sec., Miss Agnes Boyd., and re- 
and Grand Manan was seen in ail her cording See.1 Mr. A. Murray, 
glory. The day was all that could be

J

tMr.
Farnham earnestly requested that an
other name be considered for Pres., but 
a standing vote, when practically every 
one in the vast audience arose, decided 
that Mr. Farnham and his Colleagues

л Connors Bros., Ltddesired as far as the weather man 
concerned. The second session opened 
at 9.30 with a delightful song service, 
after which Pres. Farnham took the chair, 
and the minutes of the first session 
read and approved. The Presidents ad
dress was then given, which was certain
ly a great surprise to all who heard it on 
occount of the facts concerning Charlotte 
Co. contained therein. This was received 
and placed on record. An address 
then given by Ml. Stanley Wilson, en
titled, “ The call of our nearest neighbor” 
which was a master-piece. Mr. Wilson 
is certainly to be congratulated upon the 
effect it produced upon all who heard it, 
which effect was demonstrated later when 
Mr. Wilson was unanimously chosen 
vioe-president of the Çonnty. After 

scripture reading and prayer by Mr. Geo. 
Simpson of Fair Haven, the Convention 
sermon was

was

t 9BLACK’S HARBOR, N. B„

TO LET Îwere must continue in office for another year. 
The Provincial Pres., Mr.
Malcolm, then reviewed the work of the 
Convention, congratulating the Associa
tion upon the grand work that has been 
accomplished during the past year, and 
also upon the faet that as every school 
in the Co. was reported, Char. Co.

® ©Andrew The attractive apartments now 
occupied by W. A. Gallant, in the 
Young Block. Rent reasonable. Pos
session given May i st. For further 
information apply at

GREETINGS OFFICE.

Union Foundry 8 Machine Works, Ltd,
WEST ST, JOHN, N. B.was

was a ATLANTIC TIME
F. E. ROSE.

Manager

GEO. H. WARING, Manager 

Iron and Brass Moulders 
Makers of Saw Mill Machinery and Engines

Stone Cutting and Polishing Machinery 

Bridge Castings and Boit Work

anne r Co., and ihe only one hebelieved 
in the Maritima Provinces. Engineers and Machinists.He further 
congratulated them upon the re-election 
of their President. He believed it would rhafting Pulleys and GearsTHE MARITIME 

STEAMSHIP CO., Ltd.
mbbe next to impossible to replace Brother

Farnham, and much as he desired his 
help as Supt. of the Provincial Temper
ance Dept.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO REPAIRS
Commencing May 7th, and until fur

ther notice the S. S. Connors Bros, will 
run as follows:—

Heave St. John Lawtoh Saw Company’s 
wharf on Saturday 7.30 a. m. for St. ! 
Andrews calling лі Dipper Harbour, | 
Beaver Harbour, Blacks Harbour, Back- 
Bay or Letete Deer Island. Red Store St, j 
George. Returning leave St. Andrews і 
Tuesday for St. John ca’lingat Delete or 
Back Bay, Blacks Harbor, Beaver Harbor 
and Dipper Harbor.

Tide and weather permitting.
(Agent) The Lawton Siw Co.

St. John, N. П.

He would rather lose him
there, than from the presidency of Char. 'vpreached by Rev. C. Sterling : County, 

of Oak Bay, Subject, “The Sunday 
school and its great commission.” Text

A short address of farewell

iGLEMwi 99was then given to the delegates and 
visitors by Pres. Farnham, when the 
25th Convention closed its year after 

Pres. Farnham singing by request,” 
“ Help Somebody to-day, ” and the 
gregatiott singing “God be with you til! 
we meet again.” The benediction

Marriage
Prohibited
Without a proper license

If you issue Marriage Lic
enses, tell the young fctics 
about it in ourCUtssified Ads.

They ail know a license is 
necessary, but t'iey don’t a0 
know where to get one.

This pàper is popular with
the young people.

Go yc into all the world and preach the

Gospel to every creature’’ aud “ Go home 1 
to thy friends anH tel! them v.hat great 
things God hath done ror thee.” Тле

h MidHaJ ті

con-

preacher had a packed house and livid 
his audtrt: for 45 was

then pronounced by Rev. S. Howard.
minutes, while he 

delivered to them in words of earnest en- The collections of the Convention
recoi d-- breaking,

1were 
$40.00 being C" • • - 4 fv

J. ...rV •' • • ■
’ -p?treaty Christ's message to Hi f :'ov ■

A touching solo, “Help bomobody to- realised.
Phone 531 : asyover

ЙІManager LBWIS (<).. :>:O..S j
Blacks Harbor, X. ?>. і
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railway
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

The Creps a*4 Lire 
Stock of Canada.

Pepiriar Jokes. Imassss Bornage From
Strong HeaBby WomenBrush Fires sGood coffee means a

good breakfast Nothing 
takes its place. Nothing 
tastes so good. Esta- 
brooks’ Coffee has the 
vigorous strength and 
delicate richness which 
brightens and satisfies the 
appetite. Clears the brain. 
A good starter for the day.

To maintain oneself on this earth is 
not a hardship, but a pastime, if one 
will live simply and wisely.

Euclaire, Wis., July. 11,—-A survey of 
districts in Northern Wisconsin which 
have suffered from the forest fires esti
mates the total damage of the last three

Ha woman » яті huit by in e woteuiy wwy, moth-
*°’ ber bat Httte suffering The turtle lies 

mthe fact dmt the аму wn» suffer from wertnus and
dbbaso.of ft* I”1™*'' *»™-w «n*ani«R and are unfitted 
tor nsotherhoed. Th» eu he reewdied.

Ottawa, July 12-The census and stat
istics office today reports on the condi
tion of field crops and the number and 
condition of farm animals of the Domin
ion at Jnne 30. For the three years 1908 
to 1910 the field crops range in condition 
from 82.16 for spring wheat to 91.42 for 
hay and clover this year to 80 for spring 
wheat and 82 for rye and peas in 1908,
Fall wheat is 86.47 compared with 77.28 
in 1909 and 89 in 1908. Oats were 90 in 
1908 and 93.81 in 1909 and this year it is 
56.29. Peas is 86.94 this year, last year 
it was 84.40 and in the préviens year 82.
The condition of mixed grains is nearly 
the same, being 84.53 this year, 86.58 
last year and 84 in 1908. Hay and clover 
is better this year than in any of the pre
vious years, being 91.42 compared with 
76 in 1909 and 87 in 1908. The condi
tion of alfalfa has been recorded this 
year for the first time, and its average is 
88,94, Pasture has a condition of 89,02 
this year, compared with 99 in 1908 and 
S7.74 last year. The condition of all 
field crops are good in Ontario, the 
highest being 94.29 for fall wheat and 
the lowest 84.79 for spring wheat. Que
bec crops range from 74.45 for mixed 
(rains to 102.58 far bay and clover. When a kind old lady in walking along 
.'n Prince Edward Island and Nova a north side residence street beheld 
Scotia all field crops are reported for a smell boy struggling vainly to reach 
rendition above 90 except alfalfa, which something between the gratings of a tall 
s 85.33 in the Island. Hay and clover iron fence surrounding a palatial re- 
ire 104.31 in the island and 105.79 in sidence she paused to watch hie 
fova Scotia, Wheat, oats, mixed grain
id alfalfa are reported in a condition covered to be a handsome mechanical 
x>ve 90 in New Brunswick, and all 
her crops between 83 and 89 except 
falfa, which is 97. Hay and clover are 
■ported at 109.68. Manitoba, Saskat- 
lewan and Alberta have low averages 
iroughout owing to a light rainfall in 
me. The general condition of crops 

much below the average.
in nearly every district 

I, only a few light showers 
id hot dry winds that absorbed the 
uisture and withered the crops. The 
west average condition is reported 
om around Brandon and Morden, and 

1e highest from Marquette where it is 
iced at a standard. In Saskatchewan 

ops do not appear to have suffered 
im climatic conditions to the same exj 
it as in either Manitoba or Alberta, as 
ere have been many local showers, 
e reports from Llyodminster, Battle- 

rd, Indian Head and Qu’Appelle are 
ry favorable, the condition of wheat 
ing placed at 100 and over. The pre- 
ling condition of crops in that part of 
erta south of townships No 30 is be- 
tne average in consequence of drouth 
hot winds. In the Edmonton dis- 

: the grains, although suffering to 
e extent from the same causes, are 
iucli better condition. The best re- 
s come from the Strathcona district, 
those from Athabasca Handing and 
He Lake districts are also particular- 
vorable. The field crops of British 

_,mbia are all good; The areas of 
ke cereals, buckwheat, flax, corn for 
sking, have increased this year to 
50,382 acres which is 279,526 acres 
ire than last year and 247,869 acres 
ore thau in 1908. But this increase is 
together in flax, which owing to the 
gh price offered for seed has come in
favor with the farmers of the Norih-

The sympathy that doesn’t cost any- Dr. Pierce’s Farorite Prescriptionweeks to be more than three million 
thing is the kind that is most popular dollars, divided as follows: Pineries, 
with the disseminators. north of Euclaire and Chippewa Falls, 

#1,000,000 Wisconsin Central, $2,00,000; 
companies operating from Marinette, in 
Northern Wisconsin, Wausa and Rhine
lander, $1,500,000; Washburne and ter
ritory north of Ashland and toward 
Superior, $500,000. So far as is definite
ly known, there was no loss of life. The 
fires swept through much standing timber 
scattered pine and hardwood.

The burned area extends about fifty 
miles north of Prentise, and is about 
forty miles wide between Stanley and 
Thorpe. The heaviest losses are lumber 
and logging camps. Twenty-five villages 
the in burned district narrowly escaped 
destruction. The homes of more than 
300 families were burned last week. As 
the result of destruction of personal be
longings and shortness of food supply 
the suffering is great. Much felled tim
ber was destroyed.

і » aeo araorebrs of women,
t a°tu Ді »>tlj m the detierte and important

------- tort-------
A man can’t help believing what he 

hears when it is commendatory and all 
about himself.

- -----------  —ИТ.1
beelthy* rtmag, r>g»rou«, virile aod daetie.

“Hsvor*, Рееееиргі—'• bamrte. the indfepooRfono of the 
j’f*’**1 ofwtpretoney end mefce# brty's advent easy and 
atmoet P—aliw. k qrtekene aad vitalizes tbe feminine

rOWt Ь*у- "n™* of women have

Jt МеЛел Weak Жоден Strong. -, it Makes Sick Women Weil. 
rsowet  ̂driest» 4o »ot offer substitutes, ami urge them

ÜLîüÜT ” ■=,■="” """O’" m Phwe ot this mm-stcret remedy. It
centaine net a drop of alcohol and not а йгаіп of habit-forming or injurious 
drugs. Is a pure glyceric extract of heating, native American

------- tort-------
We hear a lot about loss of sleep, but 

seldom hear of any one having found a 
stray lot.

upon yqu ae 14 justigmoofa roots.

m Hubbubs--! suppose you keep chickens 
out at your place.

Subbubs—Well, in a way. 
aged to keep six out of about 50 I started 
with.

Sreat Clearance SaleSPRUosfJ
CoffE#

I’ve man-

fancy and staple Crockery, Wedgewood--------tort-------
‘What was you askin’ for the widder’s 

bonnet, mum?’
’Well-er, I thought ninepence.’
‘Es very ill, mum. I chink I’ll risk

ILnI crushed
3010 «Ч.Г IN SCALED TW5 

11»І*СУГ* 0W^

Sold only in 1 and % lb. tins.
Try it for breakfast 

to-morrow

іиСІ'И»
We have carried over too *’ock and must dispose of it before winter sets.llucn

in.

For the next thirty davs we 
low prices. will sell all kidds of Crockeryware at unheard of

low prices ®tockinet’ Mittens> Socks, Homespun, Unshrinkableit.' Underwear at
--------------tort—

Law is an expensive thing to have any 
thing to do with, and they never give 
you tree samples so you can judge 
whether you like it or not before invest
ing.

73
Boots and Shoes.

Fishermen’s Outfits.

Everything to be found in a first class general store.

Staple and Fancy Groceries. Flour, FeedOats.

Ніз Accomplice Tell some deserving Rheumatic sufferer, 
that there is yet one simple way to 
tain relief. Get Dr. Shoop’s book on 
Rheumatism and a free trial test. This 
book will make it entirely clear how 
Rheumatic pains are quickly killed bv 
Dr. Shoop’s Rheumatic Remedy —liquid 
or tablets. Send no money. The test 
is free. Surprise some disheartened 
sufferer by first getting for him tho book 
from Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis.

cer-

WELCHP00L MARKETa
---------- ----------------

The Pastor—It is very wrong, indeed, 
to profit by other people’s mistakes.

The Parishioner—Then you don’t take 
a fee for marrying people, eh, . parsou ?- 
Browning’s Magazine.

GEORGE M. BYRON, Manager

opera -
The object of his quest she dis* St. George Pulp

® Paper Co.

lions

toy, an automobile that would run when 
wound up. The boy had a stick with 
which he was trying to puil the machine 
toward him, but as he could scarcely 
reach it the struggle was well nigh hope
less.

Hunting Sea Rats Buy Island 
As Preserve.

------- tort-------
‘Benson was a good friend of mine 

and I hated to lose him. He always 
wore a cheerful smile and seemed in the 
best of spirits. It will be hard to find 
another fellow so genial, so full of the 
joy ef life.’

‘What’s the matter?’. Has Benson 

left town for good ? '
‘No.’
‘Surely he isn’t dead?’
‘No. He borrowed $5 frem me this 

morning.’

South Norwalk, Conn., July 11- That 
the missing link in the rat family might 
be discovered HÊl studied, the Carnegie 

Institute recently purchased Goose 
Island, in Long Island Sound, off this 
place, and the hunt is how on.

It seems that there is a monster sea 
rodent whose exact position in the rat 
family has never been ascertained. Cer
tainly it required several of the most 
learned professor» in the land, a corps of 
assistants and 150 new-fangled traps to 
appease the desires of science, all of 
which followed the purchase of the de
serted institute.

The researches are under the direction 
of i-rof. Davenport of the Carnegie In
stitute of Cold Spring, L. Dr. Shatai, a 
Japanese professor, and Dr. J. Stotsen- 
burg Ridgelr Park.

The next experiment of the instinte 
will be to destroy all signs of vegetable 
upon the island.

ST. GEORGE, N. B.‘Let me try it,” said the old lady. 
“ Mv aim is longer than yonrs.”

All right,” replied the youngster, 
relinquishing the stick.

Getting down on her knees, the old

cjrti mi 
ndeWfe ii 
) rat**, c

a Manit
We Manufacture Spruce, Pine and Hemlock Lumber, 

Bough and Plained. Also Laths and Cedar Shingles.
Get our prices before placing your orders elsewhere

Mill Wood delivered at your house.

iorresponde
'‘.port no

lady, by dint of much stretching and 
careful manibnlation, gradually worked 
the machine toward the fence and at last 
had the satisfaction of seeing the little 
boy grasp it with eager fingers.

”Now, ” she said, 11 you must be more 
careful and not let it get away from yon 
again.”

“ Gee.

------- tort-------
When the people of the rest of Europe 

were little better than barbarians tbe 
Spanish Moors were in the midst of a 
splendid culture. As early as the tenth 
century this country was the source of 
learning for all Europe. Their libraries, 
schools, arts, sciences, luxurious refine-' 
ment and all round material and Intel
lectual advancement differentiated them 
from the rest of Europe as clearly as 
ancient Greece was from the peoples 
that surrounded it.

Mealing & Douglas, 
Merchant Tailors

Clothing Cleaned and Pressed

St. George

said the boy, ‘‘it never got 
away from me, an’ it ain’t goin’ to 
neither.”

“ Wh-wh-why,” faltered the old lady, 
with the dawning of a horrible suspicion 
‘, isn’t it yours? ’’

‘‘You bet it's mine now,” said* the 
kid, and away he scampered, leaving the 
good old lady alone with her conscience. 
—Atlanta Constitution.

N. B.-tort

‘‘Halifax, July 16—Today is the sixty- 
ninth anniversary of the birth in this 
city, of William, afterwards Rev. Father 
Morriscy, lovingly remembered through
out the Maritime Provinces and known 
across the Continent for his remarkable 
cures.

During his thirty years pastorate at 
Bartibogue, N. B., his truly wonderful 
medical skill was at the service of all 
who needed help, and for his services 
he steadily refused pay. 
came to him or wrote for his advice, 
and his fame spread far beyond the 
bonds of his own parish.

Since his lamented death on March 
30. 1908, his best known prescriptions 
(now the property of the Hotel Dieu) 
have made up and placed on sale 
throughout the Maritime Provinces and 
Quebec, so that in fuller measure than 
even during his lifetime, his good work | 

for the sick and suffering goes right I 
on.”

The most popular joke which has 
been published in any language in the 
history of the world is stated to be that 
which appeared in an obscure corner of

Rooms over Milne, Coutts & Co.’s store
Dodged the Duels

Have your Watch 
Repaired here in 

St. George by

Geo. QMcCallum

Literary men tn dueling times and 
countries have always been rather prone 
to get into trouble from which only a 
passage at arms could extricate them. 
Voltaire had at various turns a number 
of duels on his hands, but counted 
among them to which did not reach the 
expected climax.

One of these was his affair with the 
Chevalier de Rohan Chabot, who goaded 
him to fhe point of fighting and then, 
instead ot giving him the satisfaction de
manded, had him lured into a coach and 
soundly whipped with switches by some» 
hirelings concealed there.

Voltaire, after trying in vain to induce 
one cf his noble friends to back him in 
his further pursuit of his enemy, ap
pealed to the municipal authorit. is in 
these phrases: “ I humbly represent that 
I have been brutally assaulted by the 
courageous Chevalier de Rohan, aided 
by six cutthroats, behind whom he was 
bravely posted. Ever since that time ! 
have sought to restore not my honor, but 
his, a task too difficult.”

As this public affront failed to produce 
any effect, Voltaire hunted out the 
chevalier one evening at the theater and 
flung insults in his face there. Rohan 
at last consented to meet him, but con
trived to let the news reach other 
members of the Rohan family, who had 
Voltaire arrested and thrown into the 
Bastille.---New York Post.

the Punch almanac of 1845. It read, 
‘Advice to persons about to marry—Don’t ! 
It would be interesting .to know who 
was its author. Another founded 
similar subject,

The

Original
on a

the ‘Advice to per
sons who have ‘fallen in love’—Fall

andwas

onlyout ! Qne of the most brilliant things 
that ever appeared in our contemporary 
was the brief dialogue between an in-

Thousands
Genuine

Satisfaction guaranteed.

Have also en hand a stock of brooches, 
stick pins, lockets, rings, bracelets, 
watches, chains, charms, etc., which I 
will sell at a great discount.

quiring child and his impatient parent: 
'What is mind?’ ‘No matter.’ ‘What
is matter ?’ ‘Never mind.--Westminster 
Gazette.

І
Beware of

ïSt.
Imitation s-tortThe only farm animals which show a 

iceable increase since 1907 are horses, 
file sheep and swine have declined, 

condition of all these animals over 
dominion exceeds 99.

|t
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Sold‘If I had a dollar for every time a bar
ber has asked me if I wanted that mole Щ on the Walter Maxwell

Dealer in
removed,’ remarked a man the other 
dav after he left Merits oftonsorial shop and 
was drawing his hand across a smooth Minard’s

Meats, Poultry and”shaven face. ‘I would go down to the 
office in the morning and tell the com
pany to give my job to the man who 
really needed the money, and them I 
would start on a long trip and jnst 
joy myself the rest of my days. Every 
time I meet a new barber he asks me if 
I want him to remove that mole, and I 
tell him I do not. As a rule, I can 
train a barber in four lessons not to ask 
the question, but a man can’t always 
get the same lather pedler in a shop, 
end the question continues to come cé 
me. As a matter of fact, I need that 
mole. If I wanted it removed I would 
not expect a barber to do it anyway. 
Why can’t barbers refrain from asking 
the question ? It isn’t their mole. It’s 
miy mole. It’s always been mine too’-- 
Detroit News.

Sunshine Town. Liniments
Vegetables

Sunshine Town 
v never frown, 
imile and laugh and frolic; 
7 never fret 
seem to get 
oods melancholic.

Stop That Cold Prices reasonable for first- 
class goods

en-

Jo check early colds or Grippe with “Proventics” 
means sure defeat for Pneumonia. To stop a cold 

Seventies is safer than to let it run and be 
obliged to cure it afterwards. To be sure. Pre- 
verities will cure even a deeply seated cold, but 

early-at the sneeeo stage—they break, or 
head off these early colds. That’s surely better, 
lhat s why they are called Preventics. 
inJelenti vSa^ little Candy Cold Cores. No Quirt- 
ще. no physic, nothing sickening. Nice for the 

^Bnd thoroughly safe too. If you feel 
КІУ-;* Fou sneeze, if yon ache all over, think of 

£s' Promptness may also save half your 
?lc^Lneee; And don't forget your chi'^, if 

55?» feverishness, nightofd&y. Herein prob- 
athy lies Preventics’ greatest efficiency. Sold.in 

,or 1X1011 •• sl>° 1,1 boxes of 48 
Preventics. Insist ou your druggists giving

>

Western House,
mshine Town 
re not cast down,

; always gay and jolly;
; to be good 
ways are folly.

anshine Town 
1 their crown, 
ike all sad hearts lighter,

RODNEY STREET
WEST ST JOHN.

A. & M. J. WILSON, Proprietors.

Passengers by the N. B. S. R 
find this hotel convenient, 
the station. One 
ferry in the morning.

I RAPE MARKS 
Designs 

Copyrights Ac.
^nyon emending a eketch an (^description may
SsSHESSSSI&ffis
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn A Co. receive 
tpecial notice without charge, in the

willУ-.
as it is near

can avoid taking theyou

Scientific Лтсгісм.Preventics A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest 
dilation of any scientific journal. Terms Canada, $3.75 a year, postage prepaid. Sold all newsdealers.

іеу’ге so.sweet 
4^ey meet, CROüFllüS^

tress. A safe and ploasingsyrep-Me. <>ruggists.

“ünoThe original night school was the we- 
won’t-go-home-till-mornmg kind. I MUNN8 CoI Branch Office, <“ALL DEALERS"id seems the brighter.’?
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Battery Testers Wall Papers—* hatched Oil Clothes, - MOTOR BOAT - ! Oil, Battery,
.............. " ~ ‘ L,S“^TC, rease and Waste

Motor Boat Electric
Large Line ! Prices Right ! The Good Kind,$1.49, at

CHERRY’S
Lights, $1.25

CHERRY’S! і AT CHERRY’S !CHERRY’S C H E R R Y ’ S ! At CHERRY’S !EASTPORT, ME.

*ç;;.s»53S33S333.â^ enjoying tlieir vacation with Mr.

* FROM OUR CORRESPONDENTS I «*,
' gerald, called on friends in Welch pool, ' 
on Thursday last.

Miss Gladys Matthews returned from 
St. Andrews on Tuesday 12th, where she 
has v-een visiting her sister, Mrs. Arthur 
Calder.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Matthews and 
young son Waldo, and John Purler lr.. 
spent Sunday with friends in Lubec.

Mrs. Arthur Calder ami baby Melda, 
are visiting friends in this place.

Misses Ethel and Lena Newman were | 
recent guests of friends in St. Andrews, i 

Miss Julia Newman, spent a fewda\s| 

recently with friends.in St. Stephen and 
Milltown.

and

Two Popular Styles HALE¥_f S0Nі V »

№

Mrs- Edwin Young has returned 
from Bangor.

Mis. Hazen Grimmer is in St. And-

We are handling the total output of 
two saw mills up country and the partial 
output of a dozen others, and'’ are there- - ---j-...- 
fore in apposition to give right prices on 
the following: .

• :
»!3EAVSF! НДН-OR І

I-
ES! ц і ! ' і vision mrtalledHath ir

thg follow і ц і 'dicers for tiie i timing , rcws.
Dimension Spruce 
Scantling 
Hemlock Boards 
Shingles 
Laths
Spruce Boards

ШШMrs. chas. Yose and daughters Ka
therine and Marjorie of Portland Me. 
arrived last week to visit her sister Mrs.

; Irving Todd in Milltown.

term:—
flora Eldndge-. *’•
Ada Edr: :yv — XX A.
Bessie 1 
Melbourne Bates—A. K. S.
Lillian ji: .t.'.sun — E. S.
Andie Barr. —1Trees.
Lynthia 1 lid ridge — Chap.
Austin H ,)imes—Con.
Hazel Pill !gu—A. C.

. anche 1 luîmes—L S.
. xwick 1 l.tv.'kms—(). S.
(1. tie Bale—1’. XV. 1'.
Vert Hawkins—Supt. of Y. P- S. 
Came XVri.,l,t—Organist.

Mrs. Bro. .'. who has.been visiting 
friends here left on Vhursday for her 
home in St. Martins- She was ac- 
compin: i! as Ur as St, John by her 
daughter MiJas. Mawhinney.

Miss Sadie Mitchell of Carnpo 
belio is spending a few days with 
friends here.

A large number of people from 
here attended tire Orangemen’s Cele
bration at St. Andrews on July rzth 
and іepart a good time.

Miss Petiie Parker arrived from 
Boston on Saturday for an extended 
visit with her lather XX m. Parker of

і
Щk . s.

I

ШАST. ANDREWS m
Mr. ami Mrs. L. S. Fiske and maid, 

, of Philadelphia, are at the Algonquin 

I this set soil.

Mr. Wm. Lemont, of Fredericton, 

registered at the Algonquin on Juiy 12, 

and spent the day very pleasantly in 

1 town.

Mrs. Hicks, of L'Etete, has been visit

ing Mrs. fas. Ross.

Miss Muriel Davis, of Woocistcck, ig 

visiting her grandmother, Mrs. Richard 

Davis.

Our Shingles are unexcelled. They 
the famous Hayford and Stetson

Please send us your enquiries.

areL’ETETE brand.
!

Mrs. Sydney Dines returned home 
Monday after attending the Sunday- 
school con mention at Grand Manan rt- 
cently.

The body of Mrs. Clar. Care of Lubec 
was brought here Monday and buried at 
McNichol’s hurrying ground on Tuesday 
afternoon. Mrs. Care leaves five small 
children.

HALEY 8 SON
ST. STEPHEN, N. B.

BARBER SHOP.
Many of the young folks from here at- 

Henry Dyer of Elmville, spent Tuesday j tended the Orangemen’s celebration at 

in town.

Miss Minnie Mitchell, who has keen 

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Robert McLaren 

and Mrs. John McLaren, relurntd to 

Caribou on Wednesday accompanied by 
her nephew Master McLaren.

Miss Rachel Gillespie, of Boston, is 

with her sister, Mrs. Thomas Howe.

We are qualified and prepared 
to do anything in

St. Andrews.
Miss Sadie Gaskill of Grand Malian

= Tonsorial Work. =Summer Suitingsreturned home by Stinr. Viking on Mon
day. nMisses Carrie Buenahan and Elsie We guarantee first-class work. We 

are noted for our courteous treatment to 
customers.

Our Pool Room is alwavs open and 
you can make use of this popular form of 
amusement at any hour of the dav from 
8:30 a. m.. to 11 p. ni.

We also carry a full line of Cigars. *1

Our new shop is neat and commodious : 
give us a call.

Leland spent Sunday with friends in this і 
place.

Fred Wentworth lies been spending a I 
few days in Lubec and Eastport with 
friends.

The two lines shown h^re are tl e latest designs in finely woven light 
weight Summer Suitings, which we are selling “SPECIAL” at $15.00 
and $17 00. Tiiev are pure English Worsteds--made strictly to 
ure by ilit1 famous ‘House of Hobberlin” Limited, Toronto. If *the 
above do not inlivelv please von, we have nearly four hundred other 
designs, ranging in price from $14.50 t $24.00. The immense range 
of Summer Suitings here should appeal to careful buyers who look for 
quality an 1 price consistency.

meas-

The family of Mr. and Mrs Theodore 

Holmes came from Dufferin on Tuesday 

in tlreir motor boat and enjoyed a day in

lUWll.
W. R. Snow, of Woodstock, is visiting 

Mr. Nathan Treadwell.

Miss Ida Simpson, nurse, of Boston, 

is visiting Colonel and Mrs. Hume lor a 

few flays before goin^ to Gagetown.

Mrs. Cobo ot Vanceboro, is enjoying 

the sea a r, occupying the Pendlebury 

cottage.

Miss Emily Wade, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Charles Wade of St. John, is 

visiting her relatives at the Wade cottage.

Mrs. Beckerton, of Bayside, is enter

taining Mr. and Mrs. Robinson, of 

Waltham Mass.

M;. and Mrs. Chas. S. Everett, with 

sons Herbert andDcuglas, have returned 

after a pleasant trip to Digby.

Miss Churchill, of New York, is aguest 

of Colonel and Mrs. Hume, Brandy Cove.

Mrs. Matthew Mitchell is expected 
home from St. John on Thursday where 
she has been undergoing treatment. She ■ 
is much improved.

Mrs. Wilson Wentworth has returned 
from the Sunday School Convention at 
Grand Manan.

Miss Saunders, one of our former 
school teachers is spending a few weeks 
at H. H, McLean’s.

Missss Elsie and Vera Leland and 
Rhoda Gaskill were passengers on the 

^ piking Monday.

Mrs. Wm. Campbell is spending the 
week in St. Jonn.

Prescott Dines has been visiting in 
Eastport.

Summer visitors are beginning to 
flock to our country homes. Quite a 
number are expected this week.

this place.
The LLi- s of the sewing citcle 

held a suie 'uf fancy articles, also ice- 
strawberries and other re-

Drop ЇП And Have A LooK When Passing

H.McOrattan & Sons,:Wm'iE1'63"'
Дріі1|2.10 ST. GEORGE, N. B. —"°°r МсІ>ДІ1"' * s°'“-

créa m,
fieshnieiits last Saturday evening. 
The sum uf #6u was neUed which
will be used fur church purposes.

John XX'adfin is enjoying a visit 
v. ith his daughter Mrs, Crickard in 
At. George.

Mrs Harris of Boston is the guest 
of her daughter Mrs- Horace Cress 
here.

HEADQUARTERS FORCOUTES HALLj

Оце Night Only on і 
WED., JULY

MR DANIEL RYAN

Union Blend Tea 
Wanted

re
a/

і

Roland Green of SI. John is visi
ting his daughter here Mrs- ' John 
Paul.

Mr. and Mrs. XV. XX'aite visited in 
Eastport last week.

The boys from Utopia enjoyed a 
picnic in this place one day last 
week,

si

A Large Quantity ofSynopsis of Canadian North- j 
West Land Regulations. Lamb Pelt,,

Butter 
E<rgs 
Tallow 
Deer Skins 
Moose Hides 
Rubbers 
Call Skins

Large and Small lots of Furs bought.

Furs by Mail or Express will reeeiv 

str-ot attention and prompt returns

Some of our young folks are planning 
to al tend the excursion to Nova Scotia 
on the Stmr. Connors Bros., the 26th of 
Julv.

Any person who is the sole head of 
a family or any male over 18 years 

; old, may homestead a quarter sec
tion of available Dominion land in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. 
The applicant mu it appear in person 
at the Dominion La ids Agency or 

j Sub-Agency for’the district. Entry 
hv proxy may be made at any agen- 

DDircc o= J ГГ, lcy’ Oil certain conditions, by father,
гКіиЬЗ лЗО., <JDC. ana DUC. mother, son, daughter, brother or

j sister of intending homesteader.
Duties—Six months residence and 

-1 cultivation of the land in each of 
I three years. A homesteader may live 
within ni ne miles of his homestead 

? on a farm of at least 80 acres solely 
і owned and occupied by him or by 
I his fathe . mother, son, daughter 
brother or sister.

anil his excellent company 
in a Special Production of

l he Black FoxVernon XVarnock of st. John is 
visiting friends here.

Mrs. Baird of Boston is spending 
the vacation with her parents.

Miss Cora Nodding has returned 
to St- Andrews after spending a few 
weeks with her parents-

Mrs. Ellis of Granville, X. S, is 
the guest of her sister Mrs. Albert 
Paul.

BACK BAY
Direct from я rim of Fifty 
Xiglits si t the Princess 
Theatre, TVJoiit cal.

Miss Abbie Jones of St. Stephen, is the 
guest of Miss Treva Dick.

The Misses May and Violet Leslie, are 
visiting relatives in Lubec, Me.

B. Dick, is repairing his ccttage in 
Bocabec.

Mrs. William Mitel ell Sr. and daughter 
Bessie, returned home Fiiday from St. 
Andrews, where they have been visiting 
friends.

The Misses Blanche McGee and Winnie 
Cook, are visiting friends in Grand 
Manan.

Miss Sadie Joniison, of Blacks Harbor, 
visited friends here recentlv.

UTOPIA
Camp Utopia is nearly filled this sea

son, and the boys are enjoying them
selves greatly with boating and swim
ming and taking long walks and enjoy
ing the magnificent scenery.

Utopia is a promising place, and'is 
one of the finest places in Canada to 
spend the summer montns.

Charles Woodbury has completed raft
ing his logs.

Seats now on Sale.

і am os McGarrigle
Utopia, N. B.Jennie Seating

TEACHER OF PIANO,
ST. STEPHEN JOBPupil of Prof. John Orth, Boston. 

Training of children a specialty. 
Pupils received after April 25th. 
One Hour Lesions, Fifty Cents?

M;ss Ada Trynor arrived home from 
Waltham, Mass, last week where she In certain districts a homesteader 

g m good standing may pre-empt a 
quarter-section along side his home- 

Three-Qnarter Thirty-five Cents. , stead. Price $3.00 per acre.
Half Hour Lessons Twenty-five Cents, ics—must reside upon the homestead

, °r pre eruption six months in each of 
six years fiom date uf homestead

Prof. Walter Ganong, of the Uni
versity of Maine is spending his va- has been employed in the watch factrr.. 
çation with his mother Mrs. James there. PRINTINGMr. and Mrs. Janies Taylor of Eastport 

We are glad to hear that Robert Speur are visiting relatives here, 
is improving.

Dut-( lancina-
Mias Edith Stevens has been en-, ,I Miss Cassie Goodeill spent a few days 

joying a house part) 111 lit. Andrews, | with Miss A(la Trynor last week-
with Mrs. vt. Durrell and Miss Hazel j Mr. and Mrs. George McCormick and 
Grimmer. daughter spent Sunday with Mr. and

Miss Rachael Walker is a guest of M“H< McHitgb.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mahar called tn 

Miss Marion Murray friends at Woodland Sunday.
Miss Dorwayof Northampton, Mass. A baby boy has arrived at the home of 

is visiting Miss Louise l’urvesat X\rest- Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Halt, 
wild?.

Mrs. Harry Pethick and children 
have returned to their home in Char
lottetown.

Miss Theodore Stevens is visiting 
on Grand Manan.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rose have 
gone to Pembroke to occupy their 
summer home.

Mrs. Helen Marshal has gone to 
Portland to visit her brother Dr.
Dunn.

Miss Alice Eaton is home from 
Wellesley college.

Mrs. Chas, Lowell has been visiting 
in Boston.

Rev. Mill s Howland is the guest of 
Chas. Pike.

Mrs. Percy Gunn of Sussex is visi
ting in Calais.

Miss Dora Rounds has arrived 
home from New York.

Strawberries are reported to be very 
plentiful.

Mrs. Graham of St. Stephen, is visit 
ing Mrs. Harry Frye.

DONE TO SUIT YOU 

AT THE

en-
ïf-û (rVttîVm Par frtr try (including the tune required to
1VC ІУІСС1ІЯ1 Ï aiiUI I earn homestead patent) and cultivate

fifty acres extra.
A homesteader who has exhausted 

his homestead right and cannot ob
tain a pre-emption may enter lor a 
purchased homestead in certain dis 
tricts. Price $3.00 per 
ics must reside six months in each 
of three years, cultivate fifty acres, 
erect a house worth $300.00.

My Ice Cream Parlor is now open, 
and lovers of this delicacy will receive a 
cordial welcome as formerly.

MISS ANNIE PHILLIPS.
May 24th, 1910.

Greetings
Office

We have seen it stated Jn a New 

Brunswick paper that four life-sized full- tit. Geo., N. 11.
acre. Dut-

Miss Nellie Wheaton has returned to length portraits, that are hung in the 
her home in Petitcodiac after spending legislature building in Fredericton, have 
soir e time with Miss Cassie Goodeill 
here.

FOR SALE
AT A BARGAIN

been discovered to be of great value. 

The portraits are of King George and his 

queen, Lord Sheffield and Load Glenelg.

EGGS FOR HATCHING.XV. XV. CORY.
A Motor Boat, 18 ft. long ,)ePuty oC the Minister of the Inter 

2 1-2 h. p. Knox engine, seats 
around sides. Apply at

Miss While spent a few days of lait 
week in St. George.

James and Harry McGarriagle are em- The two first named are the work of Sir
White Orpingtons, the great winter lay

ers, $2 00 for 13 Eggs.
S. C. Brown Leghorns Si-00 for 13 Eggs. 

Orders Іюокеїі now.

і or.

ployed by J. B. Trine.
Rev. Mr. and Mrs, Buchanan and 

family called on Mr. and Mrs J. Goodeil 
last week.

Joshua Reynolds, and the others are by 

famous artists. They are splendid pro

ductions, and are said to be priceless. 

Tnis is hardly a “discovery” for it has

V. A. HANSON. 
St. George, N. B., March 29,—2mos.

Greetings Office FOR SALE
A New Milks Jersey Cow, 

5 years old. A good milker. 
Apply at

Greetings Office

Wm. McCarty of Lepreau is visiting 
Janies Hatt.

Mr. ami Mrs. Price Hatt spent Sunday portraits were exceedingly valuable. It

HORSE FOR SALE PATRICK McLAUGHLIN, J. P. 

Collecting Justice Conveyeneer, Licensed 

Auctioneer, etc. Office Clinch street.

been known f ir a long time that these
A Four-Year-Old Hackney Colt, at a 

reasonable price. Apply to

TACK McGRATTAN, Jr. l-dihere. may interest New Brunswick readers to 
Every body is preparing for the hay- know that the po, trait of Lord Sheffield 

iug season, and the çrop is remarkably 
good.

I RUSSELL HANSON Wheelwnghtand 
blacksmith. Repair work.

was found in an attic of Government 

House some years ago, and that it bore 

marks showing that it had been used as 

a target. The story lold at the time 

was that the sons of Lieulenant-Gov-

TO LET !|? ?

The attractive ? WHY A big stock of latest novels by popular 
• authors. Fruit at lowest prices.

L. B. YOUNG’S.

apartments now 
occupied by X\. A. Gallant, in the 
Young Block. Rent reasonable. Bos 
session.given May rst. 
information apply at

WILSONS BEACH
tf NOT SUBSCRIBE FOR THE O 
• “GREETINGS” TO-DAY. •

Miss Marion Campbell ot Fredericton, 
is a guest of Miss Ruby Brown.

Misses Kathleen Hill, Margaret Murray who tried their skill in shooting on his

ernor Manners-Sutton were the youths Lor further

??????? JOHN B. SPF'AR, Contractor and 

Builder. Estimates furnished.GREETINGS OFFICE.and George Murray of St. Stephen, are Lordship’s portrait.

I
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS
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